
Lord, make me an instrument of you~ 

peace. 

Where there is hatred, let me sow 

love. 

'¢/here there is injury, pardon, 

. Where there is doubt, faith, 

Where there is despair, hope, 

Where there is darkness, light, 

and where there is sadness, joy, 

0 Divine Master, grant that I may 

not so much seek .to be consoled as 

· to console; 

To be understood as to understand; 

To be loved as to love; 

For it is giving that we receive

It is in pardoning that we are 

pardoned; 

And it is in dying that we are born 

to eternal I if e. 
Prayer for Peace, St. Francis of Assissi 
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'U all printers were·determined not to printanything till theywere.sure it would offend nobody, there would be very little-printed." Benjamin Franklin 

An article in a local daily paper by 
a San Diego pastor, tells us that "an 
eastern newspaper proclaims in its mast
head 'Give people light and they will 
find their way. • " 

It is the desire of the Town and 
Country News, here in Alpine, to do 
just that, in the year to come. Our 
strong desire is to bring light to every 
situation that needs light. And we 
pledge to you, thcit as long as we pub-
1 ish a newspaper, you may be sure that 
we w iII report the truth, to the best of 
our ability . 

* * * 

The Coming of Christmas 

The does we re softly creeping, 
The snow so softly fa lling, 
The stags so fiercely fighting 
With Christmas in the air. 

The fawns were happily playing, 
The trees are happily swaying, 
The squirrels so busily chatting, 
With Christmas in the air. 

The forest was slowly hushing, 
The deer all slowly sleeping, 
The squirrels want to know 

what's happening, 
For Christmas is here . 

This Christmas tree, 
Belongs to me. 
With ornaments bright, 
It glows a t night. 

Mary James 

Christmas Morning 

tfown 
Christmas IS .for dhidren, 

tl)ere certainly is no question 

about that. And we were re- ~~ijji;;~;~c;~ 
minded again of that fact as, ... ~,_Vil.._~-·
we watched the very wonder
ful christmas pageant put on 
by our own children here in 
Alpine and surrounding areas ~~~~~~iH 
at the Alpine School. 

How we were thrilled to 
hear the beautiful clear and ST . WUISE DE MARILLAC 
true vpiceof little Polly Har

Alpine. 
On Christmas Eve the Can

dlelight Carol Service, one 
pf the traditional hours of the 
Christmas Season will begin 
at 11 p.m., closing at mid
night with the lighting of 
candles to commemorate the 
coming of the Christ Child. 

On Sunday, Dec. 26, the 
service of baptism of children 
will take place. Parents who 
may wish their children bap
tized are asked to communi 
cate with Dr. Larson. 

Beginning Sunday, January 
2, and each Sunday thereafter, 
the first morning service will 
begin at 9:30 a.m. · followed 
by coffee fe llowship. The 11 
a.m. service will be as usual 
with coffee hour at noon. 

ris as she sang one of the more Of great inte rest to the area 
unusual carols. She stood is a special High Mass com
tall and was poised like a pro- posed by Mrs. Helen LaBrie 
f e s s i 0 n a 1! She comes by which will be given Christmas 
the talent naturally· as she is Eve, preceded by a time of ALPINE LUTHERAN 
related to one of the famous carols at about 11:30 • . 

Special Masses will also be Sunday School and Bible 
Kingston trio members, broth- conducted at 8 a .m. and 10 class are held each Sunday 
erof her mother, Jane Meade. a.m. Christmas Day. morning at 10:15. Saturday, 

We askedour localschoolstosubmit 
a few Christmas poems for this specie I 
Chris'tmas issue. We were not prepared 
for the ova lance of poems and stories 
that descended upon us. But we were 
so very glad to get them, and we did 
our very best to pub I ish as many of them 
as we possibly could. It is our hope that 
you will truly enjoy the work of YOUR 

Butshewasstric tlyon herown The b eautiful Nati.Vi'ty the 25th, there will beaspe-Christ was born on Christmas daY. th t · ht d · t took o of 
so I fee l so happy and gay. a mg • an i s me scene at the church was do- · cial Christmas Day Service at 

children. · 

Christmas is almost here , 
So let's give a little chee r. 

I will open my present to see, 
Something in it just for me . 

Pa t Kemo 

Christmas 
Christmas is a joyful day 
People seem to act so gay 
I like Christmas Eve 
For i t' s the day the gifts are 

received. 

I hear the sleigh bells ring 
I hear the church choir sing 
The windows are covered with 

snow 
Girls wear pretty red ribbons. 

us grownups back many many nated and erected by Sa l- the church's temporary meet
years as we recal~ed the httle vatore Arbassio, It is bringing place, the Alpine Woman's 
lavender dress with the roses- much Christmas joy to the Club, at 9:00 a. m. 
that our Mothermade for our many passers-by this Christ- On Sunday, Dec . 26, there 
debut whe n we were seven - mas season will be a special potluck at 
a debut in "Silent Night." • Grossmont College which will 

As we were making our way ASSEMBLY OF GOD feature the Seminary Octet 
to the program we found our- 1 .. A Christmas Message" program. 
sel ves surrounded by "Heaven- . . . ... 
l y hosts," wise men, and the Here 1t iS agam. That won
like. Seems that a school derful ume of the year when 
program bri ngs out every sin- ~ople are c~eerful and full of 
gle one of our some 3, 700 JOy. The ume when streets 
population. And that's as it and_ stores. ~re full of people 
should be. busily rus,l_ing !rom stor~ to 

Once inside the auditorium store to fllld JUSt the nght 
we marveled at the way the present. Houses, stores. and 
chorus tackled the very dif- even the_ streets are s~uung 
ficult "Ceremony of the car- wnh ClulStmas decorauons. 
ols" by Benjamin Britten. He But, what makes people so 
is, as you know, one of the happy? What mak~s ~;c . 25 
outstanding contemporary t~e wonderful d?ay 1t iS. How 
composers and the way those did 1t all start. Almost ev
klds waltzed througtl some of e~yone has h eard h ow the V1r-

ChiLuren a re gt:tting 1m pati ent, those difficult passages - my! g,tn Mary g,av"' bath to Baby 
For the te getting impatient, And the beauti ful scenery Jesus ll1 the stable at _Bethle-
For the 're getting tired of waiting built by the youngsters them- hem and about the bnght star 
Christmas Eve goes very fast, selves. As the na tivity scene that was f? 11° wed a~d the 
T hen comes Christmas day at last. unfolded, a little girl was pre.sents g.ven. to the_ tnfant. 

heard to say "Where are the This was the fu.st Chnstmas . 
BENTON MINOR. DIRECTOR OF THE EL CAPI
TAN HIGH SCHOOL BAND POSES WITH PAUL 
CLAY, SUPERINTENDENT OF ALPINE SCHOOLS 
AND PRESIDE NT OF KIWANIS AT THE RECENT 
KIWANIS CHRISTMAS PARTY WHERE MEM
BERS OF THE BAND AND MR. MINOR WERE 
GUESTS. (Town and Country Photo) 

Linda Haddock sheep?" a nd later , I want to But when Chnstmas comes 
see B~by Jesus!" She was all around do you think of this 

Christmas Day 
Christmas Day will be a da l' of fun 
It comes a nd goes like summer, 
For Christmas Day will pass on 
Even then it is a day of fun . 

of three. How these young story and thank God for a ll 
minds do take it in! he has don~ for yo~? Or do 

And not only did we have you ~m_ly thmk of ~ivtng and 
some unusual carols but we receiVlllg pres~nts · . 
enjoyed a bit of the "Messiah" . Everyo~e enJoys _gifts but 
as the girls sang an aria from lt does httl_e g?Od if you do 
that famous oratorio. Most not. h~ve Hi_m 1n your heart. 
of the young people of this Th1s iS the lmle He asks after 

CHRISTMAS IS THE season for remem
be ring, and I remember more Christmases 
c~ an I will ever admit. I remember the 
many Christmas holidays when my sister aod 
my brother and I sat on the curb in front of 
our house awaiting the arrival of the parcel 
post wagon, and I remember how v1e called 
i t the "Christmas Wagon" because it always 
stopped at our house, to the envy of all our 
young friends, and how it delivered so rr.any 
mysterious and wonderful packages marked 
"Do Not Open Till Christmas" and we never 
knew the wagon had any other function be
cause i t served us so well at Christmas time. 
The Christmas Wagon neve r faired us, when 
we were young, and I have often wonde red 
if the family so far away cou ld ever really 
know how mLlch pleasure and delight they 
gave three small children every year with 
the gifts of dolls and books and games. 

I REMEMBER ONE Christmas when the 
church my father served as minister did not 
deliver the monthly stipend in .time for the 
holidays and my father we nt out into the 
Oregon woods and· cut down a lovely little 
fir, sure ly the most beautiful tree we had 
ever seen, and we all sat at the dining room 
table and made our decorations. We made 
flowers and chains and candles and we strung 
popcrJrn and cranbe rries and on Christmas 
morning we were ;>ersuaded that our tree 

David Widmer day and.age have never heard He has done so much for us. 
of this great work let alone MERRY CHRISTMAS AND 

By RUTH FULLER 

was the pre ttiest we had e ve r seen. 
I REMEMBER THE Christmas my si ster and 

I both received dolls a nd I decided my sis
ter's doll was much prettier than mine. I 
tried to get her to trade, but she was ada
mant. And so I took my doll out into the 
yard and I dug a hole and I buried her. 
And then during the night, I awoke, re
pentant, thinking of my poor doll under a 
foot of damp soil a nd I called my father 
and he came out with flashlight and shovel 
and he lped me dig her up again. I took 
her to bed with me repentantly and my 
mother could not understand why the sheets 
were fu ll of sand and gravel. 

I REMEMBER MY brother 's first bicycle 
and I remember war-time Christmases whe·n 
we could not all be together, and I remem
ber daughte r Pat's first Christmas, the fi rst 

the name of Johan~ Sebastian GOD BLESS YOU! 
Bach. But that's what they 
were singing. Bach and Han- FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
da l! Makes you stop and think Of THE WILLOWS 
that we have a great deal to Next Sunday will be the fi
be thankful for in our Alpine nal Sunday for Rev. Bray who 
teache rs. They realize the will be goingtoOcean Beach 
young ones are going to en- the first part of January. He 
joy their " rock and roll" but has chosen as his topics, "Do 
they are giving them a fine You Hear What I Hear" for 
foundation for the future and the morning worship and "De
year.s from now they'll look parture" for the 7:30 evening 
back and a p pre cia t e what worship. 
they have learned here in Of interest to the commun-
Alpine . ity is the gift of a beautiful 

How wonderful i t was to sit portrait of Christ which was 
under the magic spell cast given by Mr. and Mrs. Mal
by these youngsters as they colm Huey as their Christ
told the old story of the first mas gift to the church. 
Christmas. And we were able The Christmas program was 
to enjoy it because these are an outstanding success and 
OUR.children, these are OUR was enjoyed by parents and 
teachers and this is OUR ~own. friends of the church. 

The f. rst Sunday of the new 

one she understood a nd was awa re of, and 
how her grandmothe r decorated he r living- A Child 
room and spread a ll the toys under the beau - . , 

year, Re v. Sidney Sh ina ll 
will be the guest ministe r. 

ALPINE COMMUNITY 

STANDING ROOM ONLY! 
Tiny tot gets better view of 
the Alpine School Christmas 
program on Daddy's shou l
de rs. Dad is John Brookes. 

(Town and Country Photo) 
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Ronald Van Til, publishe r 
~dith Va n Til, editor tifully lighted tree and hOw Pat wa lked in, People think they re strong 

stared e ntranced a t the beautiful scene, how . And smart, they say 
comple te ly overcome with the wonder of it We can conquer space,_ we 

Last Sunday evening a large 1 
congregation witnessed the 9 a 6 

all, she said, wide-eyed, "Oh-h-h- h, " and Stand apart; B~t a child 
sat down sudde nly in a heap, and how she So wea~ and white, ~an con
could not be lieve·that •a ll the treasure rs were quor sm_. That can t be 
for her · · Accomplished day out or 

CHRISTMAS IS A very special time for day in. 
a ll of ·us, for so many reasons, and may it Mark Launt 
a lways be so. 

Christmas pageant beautiful- CA1IfOINIA JIWSPAPER 
ly presented under the direc - -~ASS'N ...,. 
tion of Beatrice LaForce. A ..--=:-: 1...!!:., ~ 
generous offering of white ~ __ 
gifts of food was turned over 
to the welfare committee of 
the PTA for distribution in ....._. __________ ....~ 
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SHELLY WHITT AND DAVID JUDD PORTRAY MARY AND. 
JOSEPH AT THE CHRISTMAS PAGEANT AT FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH OF THE WILLOWS. (Town and Country Photo) 

Town and Country News 

Christmas is Here 
High above iri the sky 
High, High, High. 
You may see the lights, 
Shining in the darkened night. 
Christmas is here, 
You may see the little deer. 
Christmas trees are so bright, 
Shining with green, yellow and 

purple lights. 
So have a jolly Christmas 
And a Happy New Year. 

Johnna Barrett 

Christmas 
Today is Christmas 
A jolly jolly Christmas. 
When children receive gifts, 
And they have to guess _what 

it is. 
When they open it up 
They don't know how to act 
For today is Christmas. 

Georginna 

Alpine Chamber of Commerce 
SAN DIEGO COUNTY 

P. 0. BOX 333 ALPINE. CALIFORNIA 9200 I 

CHRISTMAS, 1965 

Dear Friends, 

The Alpine Chamber of Commerce invites your help and support. 

For your information, our meetiqgs are held the third Wednesday of each 
month in the Alpine Fire House at 8:00 p.m., and YOU are cordially invited to 
attend and be a part of this vital organization. Our business memberships are 
$20.00 per year- residential memberships, $10.00 per year. 

Perhaps you ask - what has the Chamber of Commerce ever done for 
Alpine? We would like to list some of our past achievements which the Chamber 
of Commerce and its members have sponsored by their help and financial support. 
These achievements include: 

The annual ALPINE VIEJAS DAYS HORSE SHOW held since 1962 with over 
1, 000 persons in attendance - a two-day affair with entries coming from as far as 
Arizona and New Mexico. 

Sponsorship of prize-winning floats in the Mother Goose Parade and in 1964 
the North Park Toyland Parade, This year's float won the Governor's Trophy (now 
on display in the Security Bank)- another community project with tremendous 
publicity value for our town. 

Through the Chamber of Commerce, various community contests have been 
sponsored such as our recent Beautification Contest and the Christmas Decoration 
Contest. 

YOUR Chamber of Commerce prints and mails Alpine's interesting brochure 
- telling the story of Alpine with facts about our 100o/o perfect climate. This 
brochure is mailed to inquiries from every part of-the world. 

Local civic ventures are undertaken by the Chamber of Commerce such as 
the maintenance of signs- working together with various organizations in Alpine in 
helping to secure the.. services of a resident deputy sheriff so needed i n our area. 

Your membership in the Alpine Chamber of Commerce is actually an in
vestment in the present and fuque of a growing community. 

May we. count on YOU for support? 

FR:ci 

Sincerely, 

ALPINE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Fred Rushing. President 

BEST CLIMATE IN THE UNITED STATES BY GOVERNMENT REPORT 
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BEAUTIFUL SCENE FROM THE .COMMUN!I'Y CHURCH'S 
CHRISTMAS PAGEA NT PRESENTED SUNDAY EVENING 
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF BEA LA FORCE. FROM LEFT 
TO RIGHT: BILL BOWLER, MEMBER OF THE COMMUNITY 
CHURCH, REV. JAMES EWINGS FROM FAITH TABERNACLE 
CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST, SAN DIEGO, AND JOHN 
CHANG OF THE CHINESE COMMUNITY CHURCH. THE 
COSTUMES OF THE KINGS AND GABRIEL WERE LENT BY 
THE GROSSMONT COLLEGE DRAMA DEPT. THE PART OF 
THE VIRGIN MARY WAS PLAYED BY DEBBIE KNIGHT, AND 
JOSEPH BY STEVE WILCOX. (Town and Country Photo) 

BILL'S TV 

We hope 

your 1965 

Christmas 

is the 
merriest 

ever! 

KEETER'S PLUMBING 

SERVICE 

LOUIS LANDT 

McGUFFIE'S SUNDRIES 

J .H. McKIE, Jr. 
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PICTURED AT fHE RIGHT 
WA ITI NG FOR THEIR EN
TRANCE lN THE CHRIST
MAS PAGEANT, AT FIRST 
BA PTIST CHURCH OF THE 
WILLOWS ARE TIMMY WEBB 
AND COREY CARP E NTE R. 
THE C H ILDREN WERE DI
RECTED BY JANE MEADE. 

(Town and Cou ntry Photo) 

ll BRARY NEWS 
A LPINE - Angels don 't 

oft.:n come to llft: but one is 
visiting the Alpine Library! 

. She is a large, beautiful doll 
and stands on top of th~ fi l
ing cabinet. 

The library is gra teful to 
?\Irs. l\ larie Carlson for loan
ing this Christmas ang~ l. 

An unusua l leaflet gract:s the 
Library mantelpiece- unusu
a l, because it te Us the story 
of the first Christmas i n l 7 
languages: A r a b i c, Chey
enne, Dutch, English, Eski
mo, Fre nc h, Gt:rman, Greek, 
Hebrew, India, Italian, Jap
anese, La tin, Polish, Rus
sian, Spanish, and Turkish. 

· Library hours are Tuesday 
aud Thursday, l to 5 and Sa t
urday 10 to 2. 

Because Christmas and New 
Year's come on Saturday this 
year, the libr a r y will be 
closed· Dec. 25 and Jan. 1. 

Christmas Joy 
Christmas joy! Christmas joy ! 
It is a thought of ge tting a toy 
Te 11 me isn't i-t a joy? 

A Christmas trio a Christmas tret: 
0 be thankful to thee 
For le tting the Lord fill your 

Christmas 
With Christmas trees. 

Presents\ Pte,ents\ 
A child with a present 
A child who fi lls his tummy with 
Th~ feast of a pheasant. 

The dinne r! The dinner! 
We had a pheasant! A pheasant! 
0 boy we get to open our presents 
We ge t to Opt!n our pre se nts. 

I got a doll! 1 got a doll ! 
My brother got a horse in a stall 
Oh Christmas Joy 
I got a toy, 

Susan Harris 

Christmas 

On Christmas the re was a light 
It was very bright. 
You cou ld see it everywhe re 
Because it was in the ai r. 

Underneath it was a babe 
And he was unde r a shade. 
When this babe was older he died, 
So we could stay alive . 

And now we have Christ mas, 
Because of this man's kindness , 

Amelia Bowler 

Christmas Child 

Child of God let us pray 
For he came before us 

For he is loved by a ll 
He is even loved by me . 

Please let me see and love him 
Someday I will see the child . _ 

By PEGGY RALSTON 
Many years ago there was a woman and 

a man. Their names were Mary and Joseph. 
Mary ·brought forth our rule r, Jesus. 

He was born in Bethlehem inside a stable. 
Mary wrapped him in swaddling clothes and 
laid him in a manger. 

Three kings came to see Je s u s. They 
brought gifts. Three wise men came to see 
Him too. 

Because the kings gave Jesus g ift s, we 
receive them, too. 

AT THIS SPECIAL TIME 
. . WE PAUSE TO SEND YOU 
·· ." . OUR BEST WISHES AND 
, · \ TO THANK YOU FOR 

YOUR FRIENDSHIP. 

I know he will love me, ~-
Like he always has, and still will !

1 
· .~·:. • •• 

1 , ;. • .4- .... 

Susa n Miller 

Christmas 

On Christmas day the bells ring 
In winter the snow falls on the 

ground 
In the winte r the snow flakes fall 

like a poem. 
You come out and find presents 

under the tree. 
And you find lots of plums, 
And gum on the table to eat. 

Susan Kylt: 

WOODY AND PAT 

AlPINE 
CONVALESCENT CENTER 

Glenview Feed 
Co. 

.... :-..,..;· 

We hope this )~? 
holiday finds you~ 
abundant in 

;;.}.- things material 
A,_ond spirituaL 

).'\.(* 

l ,..... 
·t ~---

MARY LACKO 
and 

VIRGINIA SCOTT 

~:L" 
ir~ 

dllpine' ~ d/ctiue 
. dpo1hwe:a't 

Willow Glen 

December 23, 1965 

Let us renew 
the glory of 
the Holy time. 

AI and Renie Adams 

Farm 
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tf hal~eh ~hJitig 
By LILLY LEINHAUPEL 

Alpine Oaks Ladies' Christ
mas luncheon was held on 

!Wednesday, Dec. 15th, with 
134ladies in attendance. The 
I tables were beautiful with cut 
!glass bowls filled with tree 
ornaments and red candles as 
, centerpieces. This writer was 
chairman and had as my com
mittee, Rose Andrews, Han-

. nah Waibel and Clara Dauer. 
Guests were Mmes. Theo 
Jones, Bette Cressey, Lucille 
Butler, "Buttons" Creighton, 
Elma Sheriden and L i 11 ian 
Davis. New residents, Lottie 
Taylor, Allie Vigneault, 
Alma Kernan and Emily Gus
itis, were introduced. 

Binhdays were celebrated 
as Hannah Waibel, Mildred 
Sevcik, Mary Gray and Allie 
V ig ne au 1 r were presented 
with individual birthday cup
cakes. After devouring the 
delicious food, the ladies 
transferred the ornaments 
from the tables to the tree. 
A good way to get the tree 
trimmed, 

The Leon Couchs are home 
again from a p re-holid ay 
visit with Leon's sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win C. Brooks of Long Beach. 

It 's nice to have Bill and 
Katie Keeling here with us 
for the holidays. They will 
trek back toP hoe nix after 
the holidays. Mr. and Mrs. 
·c. Lamben are enjoying a 
visit fro m their daughter and 
family from Newport Beach. 

On Saturday evening, Dec. 
18th, 55 residents enjoyed a 
Christmas pany at the club
house. Mrs. Theo Jones and 
Vera Jones served everyone 
with eggnog, which was fol
lowed by a coo k ie walk, 
musical chairs, which was a 
riot, and then a white ele
phant grab bag which was 
lots of fun. Refreshments 
were prepared and served by 
Bess Christian, Nettie Howe 
and Lilly Leinhaupel. A big 
thank you to all the ladies 
who baked and donated all 
the delicious cookies for the 
cookie walks, and to Cath
erine Clarke, Mildred Sev
cik and Mary Hodskins for 
as sisting with the cleanup 
duty • 
. Welcomed into our family 

at Alpine Oaks are Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Gusitis who <:arne to 
our park from Alpine. 

Christmas Time 

Christmas will be here soon 
Just waiting for me. 
Santa Claus will bring me 
A surprise I hope? 
But if you have not been good 
Oh! dear, a surprise you will 

not have. 
Danny Espinoza 

Lively Oaks 
Report 

A fv4.an 
Way up north 
At the pole 
There is a nice man 
Bless his soul. 

He delivers 
All the toys 
To the world's 
Good girls and boys. 

Jack Zeigler 

·. 

Town and Country News 

I ' 
I 

Palo Verde 
Auren and Jeanne Pierce 

Christmas 
It is Christmas time in December, 
It is a season you should always 

remember. 

· In winter the ground is covered with 
snow, 

Not many pre tty flowers grow . 

The snow is ve ry clear and white, 
It stings the nose wi th a tingly bite. 

A Babe was born on Christmas day, 
1 He lays in his cradle upon the hay.· 

The cow, the sheep and donkeys 
are watching. 

As people go by joyfully marching. 

It is a good day for everyone, 
For on this earth is a new born son. 

Pattie Phelps 

Christmas Memories 
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I Want to be a 
Christmas Tree 

Oh how I would like to be 
a Christmas tree 

Everyone would put lights 
on me 

If I were a Christmas tree 
Mark Parsons 

Christmas 

Christmas is the time for 
fun 

Even if there i s no sun . .. 
Opening · presents bring us 
. joy 
Just to see the little toys. 

Christmas brings us Santa 
dear, 

Hearts fill with joy to see 
him near. 

Put little dolls away and 
trai ns 

They'll come out whe n it 
rains. 

Linda Hensel 

Christmas Eve 

On December 25th a baby 
boy 

Was born in Bethlehem, 
Jesus was his name, 
His bed was a manger 

warm. 

Mary and Joseph stood 
beside him, 

Shepherds were out in the 
field, 

Soon they will be on their 
way 

Following a star to a 
manger warm. 

April Shaw 

THE WEATHER: 

High, 71 
Ave. high 59 

Low 33 
Ave. Low 36 

Rain, period . 52 
Season, 10.60 

NEW YEARS EVE PARTY 
Reservations Taken 'Til Dec. 27 
For Fun And A Happy New Years Eve 

Be A Subsc.riber 
......................................... 

TOWN and COUNTBY NEWS 

POST OFFICE BOX 8 ALPINE, CALIFORNIA 

PHONE 445-3133 

Please enter my subscription at $3.00 a year 

Name·· 

Address • 

City •• . 

. . ..... . .. 

State • 
Zip 
Code 

Enclosed $ .. 
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I NEWS BRIEFS 
SQUARE DANCERS PLAN PARTY 
SAN DIEGO- .The Calico Twirlers and the Tip Toppers 

Square Dance Ciubs.are having a joint New Years Eve Dance 
at the U. A. W. Hall, 2266 San Diego Ave . Dancing will 
be from 9 p.m. to 1 p.m. There will be party favors and 
a buffet dinner. Calling is by Lee McCormack. The dance 
tickets are limited. Call 582-0992 for more information. 

RADIOS PURCHASED FOR VOLUNTEERS 
ALPINE- At its December meeting the Board of Fire 

Commissioners for the Alpine District voted to purchase 
seven radios for the recently adopted alarm system which 
alert the volunteer firemen by individual portable radios. 
The seven radios wi ll mean 13 firemen will be i nstantly 
ale rted any tinoe an alarm is received at the fire. station. 
By use of the radio alarm the firemen will be in constant 
contact while enroute from their homes to the station or 
location ·of the fire. Fire Chief Jack Blankenship returned 
to the Commissioners; a se t of blue prints of Rio San Diego 
Municipal Water District water mains lying within the Fire 
District, bearing the Volunteer Fireme n's recommendation 
of locations for the eventual installation of fire hydrants 
throughout the improved areas of Alpine and recommended 
the order of their installation. The Commissioners have 
approved the recommendat ions. Installation of an initial six 
hydrants has alrea.dy been authorized and work should start 
in the very near future. 

EDGEMORE NEEDS MORE GIFTS 
SANTEE- Gifts are arriving daily at Edgemoor Geriatric 

Hospital in Santee, from generous people who wish to share 
Christmas with the patie nts there, but more are needed. 
The Edgemoor Hospital Auxiliary under the direction of 
Mrs. Milton Doe, Christmas chairman is rece iving and dis
tributing the gifts. Many groups have contributed to make 
Christmas gayer for the 500 patients whose average age is 
77 and who are at Edgemoor for long term treatment or re
habilitation. All types of gifts will be appreciated and 
the time is very short. Anyone wishing further information 
may call the Auxiliary office at Edgemoor Hospi~al448- 2411. 

CANYON STORE CHANGES HANDS 
HARBISON CANYON- The present owners of the Harbi

son Canyon store, Mr. a nd Mrs. Scott, announce their re 
tirement and also the sale of their grocery store. The Scotts 
have bee n a part of the business community for 16 years 
during which time they have operated the store. Although 
the store will be in new hands, the Scotts will be living in 
the Canyon. New owners, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Adamski 
are scheduled ro rake over January 4. Adamski has been 
manager of the Food Basket in El Cajon for sixteen years. 

ALPINE GOES OVER QUOTA 
SAN DIEGO- Alpine has joined the growing list of elite 

communities in San Diego County with an over-the quota 
victory in the 1965 United Community Services campaign. 
This success announcement was made by the Rev. William 
Bray who served as Alpine UCS campaign chairman. 
The total amount raised to date is $852 against a ~700 quo
ta . Assisting Rev. Bray in the local campaign were Phil 
Hall, Alpine Postmaster as business division chairman along 
with Mrs. Jane Meade and C. K. Owens. 

LARGE ATTENDANCE AT C OF C 

Town and Country News December 23, 1965 
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TOWN ana comrmY 

SHOPPING NEWS 
• Box Holder-City 

PHONE 445-3133 

Specials 
Thurs. • Tues. 

RtB ROAST STANDING RIB 89C 
4th thru 7th 1•. 

EGG NOG Fg~~~~ST· · ····· ...• ,c I 
I LONG HORN FOREMOST . A I"'C Grand T ash:~ 

PURE BEEF 

MELLO CRISP 

SLICED BACON Sour Cream pt ...... .. .. · . .. ...• , Cheese B-ologna 
I 
I 
I 

Po'i~to scuCbEiP
5

S Reg. 49~ 39c C i2.!: .. .....!!~4 oz. 
0 t 0 . M" Reg . or 49 I 

79~ pkg. 

rowea ressmg IX Corn Bread I Romaine LeHuce :t:: 
Heavy Duty Quilted 59c ~ 

Kaiser Foil 1a x 2s ... ...... + tax _ I 
Hormel 

Vienna Sausages 

0 
. 0. ZEVO 

n ton IP French 

4 oz. 

pt. 

I 
I 
I 
I · 

IO~ch 
Large Navel 

SWEET AND JUICY 

ORANGES 

IO~b. 
Pillsbury 1 lb. 

Instant Mashed Potatoes l
i GREEN ONIONS 

AND 
RED RADISHES 

I 
CARNATION 3 $1 I 
Albacore Tuna 112 Flat for 1 

Dennison's 

Chili Con Carne 69c 
WITH BEANS 40 oz. • ..... .. .. · 

I 
I 
I 
~ 

LARGE RED 
DELICIOUS 

APPLES 

I•PIRI 

Butter ·Nut 
Coffee 
··~~ . Can 

2 lb. Can 137 

PHONE li45-2105 
2 i69 Arnold Way Alpine 

AlWAYS a "FUll HOUSE" of SUPER SAVINGS! QUALITY MERCHANDISE FOR LESS ! 
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All 
Around 

Alpine 
Among fifteen county resi

dents who are prospective 
Grand Jurors for 1966, is our 
own Mrs. Elinore Hill who 
lives at Rt. 1 Box 29 here in 
Alpine. ..... 

THE BEAUTIFUL HARP MUSIC THAT WAS PLAYED WITH 
THE ALPINE SCHOOL CHRISTMAS PROGRAM WAS PLAYED 
BY MRS. JO ANN FORD. (TO\vn and Country Photo) 

Sea and Clayburn LaForce 
will be spe nding the Christ
mas holiday in La Jolla with 
thei r daughter and her hus
band, Mr. and !\Irs. William 
Cordtz. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
lin Banks and their family will ' 
join the group. Mrs. Banks 
is the LaForce's daughter also. 
Of interest to her many friends 
here is the recent publishing 
of Be a LaForce's ne w play, 
"The Sign of the Red Braids" 
which is a .play about a wig 
shop. Dominating the three 
scenes is controlled lighting 
which adds in tere s t to the 
one-act play. Actually, the 
play is much longer than the 
usual one-act play. 

Christ was Born 

Christ was born on 
Christmas Day, 

Let us pray. 
For his birth today, 
He is Christ the new 

born King. 
Robert Short 

Christmas 

Christmas is a time for 
Joy presents and games 
Toys and clothes. 

Then you get a big 
Dinner, dinner, that's 
AU you think of. 

Christmas, Christmas 
Come some day a nd 
Get a train or game or 
A bike all day. 

Keith Ke lly 

Christmas 
Christmas is fun 
For everyone . 
Hustling and bustling 
And shopping for gifts 
Then it's the nigh t of 
Santa's flight 
The children up early 
Sneaking around 
Finding what 's their's 
And which is mine. 

Mike W. 

Christmas 
On Christmas day the 

tree is put up 
And the llghts are on 
Bright as can be. 
We are in bed when 
Santa Claus is here, 
Seeing if we are good 

or bad. 
Patty Wasson 

•• • 
Two of our lovely ladies in 

Alpine have been busy doing 
for others. Anne Hume and 
Agnes Ratliff have collected 
several large boxes of various 
items for the Tecate Mission 
We know that they will be 
happy a s they realize that 
they have brought joy to the 
needy. . 0. 

Christmas guests at the Paul 
Clays are their daughter and 
her hu sband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Kline. The Klines 
will be here through the holi
days along with their two 
youngsters. Julianne always 
enjoys a visi t to Alpine. · · 

••• 
Alicia Barrett has just ar

rived from Davis in Sacra
mento, to spend her holi
days with her fami ly w 
live on Tavern Rd. 

.. · ."""";· ...... ,••.- ;· ..... . 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL ... .,. .::.,.•"""" 
AND A GREAT BIG THANK YOU 

FOR YOUR CONTINUED GOOD WILL 
' 

. ........-·~·· .. ·--~ .. -.....,., .. . ]).Jill 

Alpine Grading & Equipment Rental 
Since 1948 

The Fred Rushings 
445-2214 

Christmas Day 
The time has arrived 
It 's Christmas again 
I don't know how I 

survived. 

It· c ould wait no longer 
It's just Christmas Eve 
It's just a few more 
Hours until the surprise . 

Randy Hine 

1965 

Modes of 
transportation 
change but our 
wish for you to 
hove a joyous 
Christmas does not. 

Ncda R. Hill 

AND FAMILY 

(SAL.ItS RE.P RESitNT.-.TI V E ) 

ALPINE REALTY CO . 

Christmas Poem 

Christmas is bright 
Like all the time. 

December 23, 1965 

Years and years go by 
Santa C laus, Santa Claus 
bring me a ball. 

Rosa Lopez 

'Ji't~t !Bapti~t ~hu'tch of 91u <JA!dl.ow~ 
3520 Hig,hwav 80 

445- 3362 445-3702 445-2502 

Rev. William Bray 
PASTOR 

Af~iliated with the American Baptist Convention 

Mid- Week, Wednesday 7:30. p.m. 
Nursery 

invited to attend all church 

For a warm and unique 
Christian experience -

Worship at. 

Tecate 
.t 

Mission 
Tecate Road Tecate, Calif . 

You are Welcome 
Sunday Worship 10 a.m. 

Prayer Time Wednesday 7 p.m. 

ED WHITFORD, Pastor 

'The Bible on t.he &rder' 

CARPET 
SPECIAL! 

CONTINUOUS 
FILAMENT 

Nylon 
Carpet 
Reg~ 6.95 

lnstalied 
Over Foam 

Or Waffle Pad 

YFUS 
USTOM 
ARPETS 

95 

"Wall to Wall 

Specialists'' 

130 E. MAIN-EL CAJON-442-2402 
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-

MERRY CHRISTMAS! 

\ 

} 

\ 
ALPINE YOUNGSTERS PREPARE FOR THE SCHOOL CHRIST
MAS PROGRAM, DIRECTED BY BARBARA CAMERON. RICH 
ZUELKE, AS USUAL, WAS CALLED ON TO DO THE MAKE 
UP FOR THE C HILDREN. (Town and Country Photo) 

.. 

GAIL RUFF, NAN LYNN, AND PAULETTE BROWN, AN
GELIC IN T HEIR COSTUMES FOR THE SCHOOL MUSICAL 
G IVEN THURSDAY NIGHT IN THE SCHOOL AUDITORIUM ; 

(Town and Country Photo) 

.... 0 

Clark Haney's Chevron 

AND 

HAPPY NEW 
YEAR 

W.L.WEEKS 

Construction Company 

@reetitm~ 
from all of us. 

1966 

KIP'S 
FINE CHINESE FOOD 
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THE REMAINS OF THE AERO DRIVE IN THEATER SIGNAFTE;,R 
THE RECENT WIND STORM. THE SIGN WAS LOCATED ON 
.FIRST ST. IN EL CAJON. (Town and Country Photo) 

Please don't forget to dial " 1" for distance now. This 
applies on all long distance calls which you dial 
direct. 

Just check your brand-new telephone book. Turn 
to the helpful front pages-there you'll find easy to 
follow instructions. 

To call inside your local (toll free) calling area, 
just dial the seven digit phone number. 

To dial outside your local calling area, dial "1" 
first. If the "area code" of the phone you're calling 
is different from yours (714), please remember to 
dial the area code-then the seven digit number. 

Some of you used to dial "112" for access to long 
distance. Now you just dial the "1" instead-elim

. inates those two extra pulls of the dial wheel. 
Remember that dialing " 1" is a safeguard against 

placing long distance calls unintentionally. 

All of us at Pacific Tele
phone want to wish you 
and your family a very 
Merry Christmas and a 
very Happy New Year. 
We hope the new year 
will be a prosperous and 
rewarding one for you. 
It has been our pleasure 
to serve you d tiring this 
past year, and you can 
be sure that during 1966 
we'll do our best to con
tinue bringing you the 
finest possible telephone 

service. Again, our sincere best wishes of the holiday 
season for you and yours. fiili'\ 

~ Pacific TeleJihOilB 

~~~:.~ 
Your Telephone Manager in Alpine 
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Holiday Heart 

Hearts that are heavy 
Somehow are lighter 
Days that are dreary 
Somehow dawn brighter. 

If I should tell you 
Would you believe it 
It's your holiday heart 
Reach out and receive it. 

It really is there 
Throughout the year 
But somehow at Christmas 
It seems so near. 

Remember, when giving 
Of all you impart, 
The best gift · of all 
Is your holiday heart. 

Marie Kramer 

The Gift He Left Behind 

The manger said "I'll hold Him'' 
The straw will keep Him warm 
The barn said "I will shelter, 
The wint~r chill, disarm." 

The wind said I'll blow gently 
To let the snow flakes light 
Softly all around the babe 
That will be born this night. 

The star said "I'll shine brighter 
The prophecy to fulfill 
A like to sheep and shepherd, 
Camped upon the hill." 

The man to his be~oved said 
·• We'll rest here in our plight" 
She quietly assented 
She knew this was the ni gllt . 

The gift of He.aven descended 
How blessed became the earth, 
All nature had a party in 
This miracle of birth. 

Town and Country News 

The Spirit of Christmas 

Light a little Christmas tree 
In someone 's heart today. 
Light the shiny star 
With every word you say. 

Perhaps someone 's discouraged 
A_nd you can make them gay 
Lrght a little Christmas tree 
In someone 's heart today. 

You may find that if you help 
Another find the way 
You've lit a little Christmas tree 
In your own heart to stay. 

Marie Kramer 

Christmas Cookies Many years have passed since the n 
And we weren't there 'tis true, 

Cookies come 
All shapes and sizes 
Some are pla in 
Some surprises 

Some may be 
Quite artistic 
However done 
I'm optimistic 

The tin.e of year 
Is now upon us 
Christmas is moving 
Right in on us 

But the love He Left behind 
Is Christmas for me and you. 

Marie Kramer 

Snow Flakes 

Snow flakes fall all day, 
But not when you're with A·unt May 
They come down toge ther ' 
And are soft as a feather. 

Linda Hensel 

Peace 
On Earth 

Better hurry 
Light the oven 
GiVI! them tots of 
Time aod lov 'ill 

Isn't it wonderful to know that at least once a year we 
are all in harmony? 

There's no mystery 
There's no doubl 

~et usall unite in wishingeveryonethe bestand happiest 
Chnstmas ever. Let us pray for the blessi ng of Jesus who ~ 
comes to us at this time each year to remind us of his love 
for us. Let us share that love with Him and most im portant, 

• What all the fuss 
Is all about 

one a~?ther. Let everyone know Alpine has "A Holiday ~ 
Heart. Sincerely, ~ 

MARIE KRAMP. Lots of fun 
ln decorating 
Little hands and 
Eyes are waiting Christmas 

Raisin's, nuts and 
Lots of cherries 

My Gift 
What can I give him, 
Poor as I am 

Christmas is 'rounding near 
Can't you hear 

My arm aches from 
Writing MERRYS! 

Santa's bells a-ringing 
If I were a shepherd · And the hoofs of his reindeer. 

My kitchen and I 
Are both a sight 
But my Christmas cookies 
Are sl1eer delight. 

Marie Kramer 

I would give him a lamb. 
If I were a Wise Man 
I would do my part 
What can I give him 
I will give him my heart. 

David Judd 

Mary 
Mary had born a child 
A chdd oh so dear 

Once on Christmas Day A child born i ri the night so 
mild. 

Once on Christmas day, 
I saw a pre tty little 
Christmas tree , 
It was '~overed with a 
Lot of pre tty things, 
Be Us, balls and ca ndy canes. 
And with a little star on top. 

Thomas Kyle 

Thwe Kings 
Brwght gifts 
Beautiful gifts 
As if he were the King. 

Susan Harris 

Jllllllllllllllll~········································· . . . 
§ALPINE TRUCKING SERVICE§ . - . • • : 2131 HIGHWAY 80, ALPINE : 
• • • • . -: ROCK - SAND - GRANITE - COLORED ROCK : 
5 GRADING - TRAaOR WORK 5 • • • • 
5 Fine Roads 5 - . • • 
: BLACKTOPPED - OIL PENETRATION : 

Susan Harris 

merry 
Christmas 

for 1965 

The Magic of Christmas 

Now that he is seven 
And feels so big in size 
Thinks he knows the answers 
And is very, very wise. 

Will he te ll me sadly 
There is no Santa Claus 
And then proceed to tell me 
He knows it's true because 

The other kids were telli.ng him 
It's just a lot of guff 
And your Mother has been making up 
All that si lly stuff. 

When he looks me in the eye 
Mother, is it true ? 
Was it all pretending? 
Was it really you? 

Will I take him in my arms 
And wipe a tear or two 
Because a part of childhood's lost 
And I've lost something too, 

Marie Kramer 

Christmas Isle 
Here I am so sad and lost, 
Walking through the snow and frost, 
Nothing to make Christmas fun. 
Nothing to do, all is done. 

Now I'm walking on the wharf, 
When I meet a small dwarf 
"Come, " he says, " come with me, " 
"Come" he says, "come and see." 

What could he possibly want me to see? 
He went to a boat marked the Gabee, 
He said to me, " Set to sea, " 
And off we went, singing happily. 

We sailed a nd sailed for a while, 
And then we came to a very small isle, 
Here there was a forest of Christmas trees, 
He said, "Sit down, if you please. 
He clapped hi s hands, and I woke! 
In my bed? Ha, ha, it's a dream, 
A joke, but soon the gifts will not be. 

Eric Svensson 

I _y;._ 
/\ 

SeasonS ~ 
(jreetings * 

• • 
5 a SECURITY- BANK § JACK HOlSTAD 44l4~~::l4or § Alpine Kiwanis Club · 

December 23, 1965 

)Stst 'lllllishrs 
May joy and laughter 
light up your household 
during 1966. 

TASTY BAKE 
SHOP 

Worm Wishes to all 

- 1965. 

BOB WILSON 

and 

FA Ml L Y 

. • FIRST NMIONAL 

.llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiJII.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIO ------"!'---..----. L. __ ,__ _____ ~~:-:"-~~~""'!"":~~~,..,..,..-..,.,..,..,..,._J_ ~. ~- ,":", ~- .-:". ~ . . ":". ~. ~~~~~~~...! 
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ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS OF THE ALPINE SCHOOL ENTERTAIN THE KIWANIANS AT 
THEIR RECENT CHRISTMAS PARTY. THEY SANG CAROLS FOR THE GROUP AND 
WERE DIRECTED BY BARBARA CAMERON. (Town and Country Photo) 

THE ANGELIC CHOIR OF THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF THE WILLOWS READY TO 
MAKE THEIR ENTRANCE INTO THE CHURCH AT THE CHRISTMAS PAGEANT WHICH 
WAS PRESENTED SUNDAY EVENING. (Town and Country Photo) 

WE JOINED THE SNOW BUNNIES! JUST COULDN'T RE
SIST! AND IT'S NOT OFTEN THAT WE GIVE A FREE AD 
BUT LOOK AT THAT SNOWBALL IN THE AIR, CAUGHT 
BY OUR POLAROID CAMERA. SNOW GOT SO HEAVY ON 
THIS ROAD WE HAD TO TURN BACK. EVEN OUR FOUR
WHEEL DRIVE GAVE UP. (Town and Country Photo) 

Peace On Earth, 
Goodwill To Men lllf:IJIIIJIQI:IC~!QII:J!I:¥~--~BII:I!ll:¥~~-~-~ 

1. WE WISH YOU THE MERRIEST HOLIDAYS 1 Let us join in prayer this 

1 MT CALL I Christmas for a peace 
I ELECT R 0 NICS 442-4229 1 everlasting. 

'~~i.·h\~ 
All 

Around 
Alpine 

Dorothy Hall and Carmen 
Hoistad recently attended a 
performance of the "Antonio 
and t he Ballets De Madrid" at 
the Civic Theater. The ad
jectives used by both Carmen 
and Dorothy were "magnifi
cent!" and "superb!" In fact 
it was such a fine perform
ance that there was a stand
ing ovation. 

* * * 
Mrs. Elizabeth Rash 

A lovely open house was .-----------------------1 
held at Supervisor Henry Bon
ey's home recently. Beauti
fully decorated for the Christ
mas holidays, the Boney home 
was fille~ to overflowing with 
gues t s from all over tloe 
county. Among those from 
Alpine were the Auren Pierces 
and the Ron Van Tils. 

* * * 
Clair Burge n e r, just an

nounced candidate for the 
California State Senate will 
be the guest speaker at the 
Alpine Kiwanis Club on the 
20~h of January. tie' will be 
running for the Senate in the 
38th di strict, which includes 
Alpine, and his appearance 
will be of great interest tc 
the community • .. .. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Rash, who 
lives on Willows Rd., has put 
up a beautiful Christmas dec
oration including a manager 
scene. And it seems that a 
neighborhood cat, c alled 
"Sylveste r" by the Rash fam
ily, has decid ed that the 
manger is just a dandy place 
to sleep and has take n it 
upon himself to use it when-

. ever he wants a nap. Smart 
kitty! 

* *. 

SEASON'S 
GREETINGS 

Percy H. Goodwin 
Company 

490 N. Magnolia Ave. 

(f]/fb-;y t§nwt!.J· 
May every blessing of this 
Christmas be yours as you 

gather with family and friends. 

AI and Alice, 

Carin, AI Jr., 

and Staff. 
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TAPPY'S MOTEL 

1966 

~Joy~u~ 

It's our hop~ that 
1966 will bring 
you and your 
family t.he best 
of everything. 

Bill and Charlene Brown 
I SERVICE & SALES 24 Hour Call I () {J • 

1 V Authorized Answering j c,t,.'e~ yn g BrOWO Realty 
1 I E W Packard Bell Dealer Service B E A U T y S H 0 p 
~---~~~----~~--~- L-~~~~---~~~~J-----------------------------------------~------------~--------J 

AI Hinkle Lumber 
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Christmas Day 

It's Christmas Time Again 
All the trees are up agai n 
Santas a re spread around 
Colored lights shine brightly 
It's Christmas time again. 
Merry horses pull the sleigh 
While frightened deer dash 

Christmas is on its way, 

away. 
The children peek in all the 

bags 

All of us are ready to see Santa, 
To te ll him what we wish 
On Christm as day. 

Russe ll Ky le In all the bags that they can 
reach 

It 's Christmas time again. 

Laurie Moxey 

Christmas Morning 

Christmas Morning is a time, 

Town and Country News December 23, 1965 

HOLIDAY PITFALLS 

'Twas the night before Christmas 
And,· like a ll other nights 

I tucked in the children 
And turned out their lights. 

Pa, in his rocker, bobbed off with a snore 
And I went to the sink to finish a chore. 

The deep breathing of sleepers 
Gave me my cue 

That this was the night the re was 
Still much to do! 
From my secret places, where for weel<s 

They had l ain, 

A very very wonderful time 
r----------.--"""1 You open your presents and see 

What you've .got Country Cars 
Cost LESSI. 

Came games and toys and even a train! 

There were dollies and trucks and 
A big bag of blocks: 

Then you 're supri sed , you 've 
got a pot. 

12053 Woodside - Lakeside Glenn Weisbach 

VALLEY MOTORS 
448-8200 Christmas 

..... (~----.··.·::: .... · 
············· 

Christmas is fun with trees 
so bright, 

Christmas is goi ng to bed 
early a t night, 

Christm as i s presents and 
a ll the rest, 

Christmas is everything 1 
lo've besL 

Krista McDermid 

Christmas Time 
Christmas is so nice to see 
The snowly flakes around a 

tree. 
Santa 's he lper's crawling 

free. 

Sam and Betty 
Randazzo 

Dropping little presents for 
you and me. 

Grace Weisbach 

Surplus Equipment and Materials 
Sale Auction 

Every Thing From; House Trailers, 
Air Compresser, Chain Saw, 

Cement Mixers , Pumps, Clothes, Etc . 

INSPECT 

Wed.Dec. 29th 8- 4 
Sucessful Bidders Notified 

Thurs . Dec. 30 8a.m. 

Authori zed Pick Up Thurs and Fri 1 Ti I Noon 

All Items Cash or Ce rtified Check 

R.E.ANDERSON INC. 
10303 Channel Rd 

443-3835 . 

r---FiiiRFiliill--
17 1/2 Minute 

: 12 lb . NEW FRIGIDAIRE JET ~ASH 25c;: 

I FJlff DJlJf 
1 16 Pound Machines for Blanke ts, Bedspreads, 
1 45 Pound Machine for Up to 10 x 12 Rugs, 

: 100% SOFT WATER 
i loth Wash and liase 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I • I 
I 
I 

COIN - OP, PRESS, HAND IRONS, HAIR DRYERS, 
STARCHING SINK 

CAMPBELL'S CLEANERS 
Coin-op Type Dry Cleaning 25¢ Pe r lb. 

Minimum Onl y 4 lbs. 

S LEEPING BA G S - DRAPES INCLUDED 

Free Moth- Proofing, Mildew- Proofing 

SHIRT FINISHING 
BOSTONIA 
2nd and BROADWAY 
PHONE 444-9865 

LAKESIDE 
12241 WOODSIDE Ave. 
PHONE 443-9560 

FIRST SNOW OF THE YEAR! 

And lots of goodies with which to fi ll socks 
All hung on the mantle in such bright array 

To be fi lled with surprises for thi s Christmas Day. 

Once more I checked to be sure all were sleeping, 
And none of the little ones would do a ny peeping 

Pa roused from hi s nap and we nt off to bed ; 
I was a lone, so on the table the goodies I spread, 

One by one, I took the ·socks to the table 
And into the smallest I put a ll I was able . 

This child, I thought, is small and might get sick, 
So I put in some toys and just one sucker to lick. 

The rest of his ration could go on the she lf, 
But, as I filled the next stocking, I ate it myself! 

As I tucked cookies and candy i nto each sock in turn, 
r----=----=--=---~~-~------...., I tasted and nibbled without much concern. Dr Edgar M Poe The chocolates and caramels just melted away, 

• • And went down to my tummy in the pleasantest way. 
OPTOMETRIST Into each sotcking went to a few nuts to crunch. 

FOR APPOINTMENTS Into my mouth went a generous bunch! 

PHONE 445- 2345 ALPINE CLINIC Odd, how these Christmas Eve duties can just we ar one out! 
(Dr. Woodall 's Office) VICTORIA DR. I stopped for some coffee, then still fussed about, 
•-------..;.....-----~----...;.._1 · Ridding the scene of all " Santas' Clues" 

Mora's Barber Shop 
G eo Mora of the Crest 

939 Jamacha Rd. E I Cajon 
Across from Stoneys Mkt . 

OPEN: 9:30 - 6:30 Mon. -Fri. 
8:30 - 5:30 Sat. 

Working by Appt. or Without 

Two Barbers to Serve You 

CustfJtn Made Screens - Grates, lariJefues, 
· F"e Standing Fi,plac1s 

E<•erythi11g For Your Home - Installation Sen.oice 

FRAXKLT:-J STOVES POT BELLY STOVES 

FIREPLACE COAL 

Let US Take Care of Your 

.. ~ CATS and DOGS 

7ed-£ee4r 
MO N . T H R U SAT. 

9 : 00 TO 6;00 

DOOWORLD 
BOARD I NG 

GROOMING 

TRAINING 

CAT FACILITIES 

9927 H AWL EY RD., EL CAJO N , CALIF -

And - eating some candy that just wouldn't be used! 

Now, 'tis the night before Ne w Year's 
And the gang is a ll here _ 

To see the year in and to have some good cheer. 
And each one in turn has a resolution to sta te; 

Are you surprised to hear m ine is, " I just must lose 
Some weight I " 

Je rry Webb 

The wonderful spirit that 
pervaded the manger 1s 

ours to share again. 

JACK AND CARMEN HOIST AD 
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RATES 
7¢ pt!r word, $1 minimum 

Display rates on request 
Phone 445- 3133 

Deadline, Tuesday Noon 

P. 0 . BOX 8, ALPINE 

For Sale 

Miscellaneous 

RA WLEIGH PRODUCTS 
Th~ Symb()l of Quality 

Services Offered 

LENORE OAKLEIGH LUSK 
Piano - Organ - .Voice 

445- 2927 

CONTRACTORS Real Estate 

Ted Whitt · 442
.
102° FOR BEST REsuLTs 

Ph.nnbing Co. usT wJTH us 

. 575 :L~:::~sc~~~FE Brown Realty 
J IM \V>·OTT, 

Owner 
Member El Cajon Boord 
Multiple listing Serv ice 

0/n mg all ., Rentals 

Autos & Trucks 

NEW AND USED 

~OS 

~L~ 
Poae:ae 

REFRIGERATOR, bottom and Value 

P . f.. ~ Complete Notary Service 

· types 2237 Hwy . 80 445-2631 
445-41 32 Eves. 445-3035 

8080 Morningside Way 

LA /1/fSA 

463-5581 
freezer, $39. Wallace Coppock SALES AND SERVICE 

FRIGIDA IRE e lectric range, 445- 3669 Evenings ROSKO George Holodick 
$49. Licensed Contractor FREE CATALOGS 1-----------t 

ALL IN EXCELLENT CONDI- REFRIGERATION Call for Yours· at 

TION, GUARANTEED AND KIP'S ORDERS · and WATER WELLS STROUT REALTY BALLANTYNE 
DE~~rt~~o APPLIANcE · ~ Air Conditioning 1439 E. Main, El cajon 

357 N. . FINE CHINESE FOOD 9926 HAWLEY RD. Wattr Wells Drilled 442-6679 BUICK 
(Flinn Springs, off Hwy. 80) 1------------; 

SUNCREST 1058 E. Main. El Gajon STOCKTON PUMP LA N 0 
3-BR. fireplace, utility rm.' 442-1211 445-3836 AND MACHINE 311 N. 2nd & 

on fenced 125 x 100 lot. 1---..!:~!!!,!_ __ -t-::::-:-:---::-------, 444-2672 El Cajon liSTINGS WANTED 

$1
2
•
250

- Terms Alpine Trailer TV Service N .M. Grieco, Realtor 
GMC Trucks 

KUBIK REALTOR 444·8115 Complete BUILDING Service 
CampeRanc:ho Resort Remode ling and new work 7299 University Ave. 

EVERYTHING for your home 
as near as your phone . Stan
ley Products, Je rry We bb. 

<14!i- 3332 

FIREWOOD-FREE DEU 
Reasonable price, 445-

PINE ACRES TREE NURSERY 
Living Christmas Trees 

1267 Arnold Way, 445- 3037 

MAC haul your rubbish 
and your gar ba ge . 445-

Concre te, Carpentry, Fire -
RESORT FACILITIES places, roofing, pai nting, la Mesa 465-9900 

Black & Whi te or Co lor 
Child ren & Pets Welcome 

445-3162 463-2028 

Tommqs 
USED CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

445-3885 

BOB WILSON'S 

repair work of any kind.t----.-------1 
cauevenings 445- 217::l . Earl's Mobil iii 

Comple te Lubt: Service~ 
KEETER'S Truck Tue Suricc 

Dorman's Recaps S. D prices 
PLUMBING a HEATING Battt:ries and Acccssones 

REPAIRS White Gas a nd Most Oils 
24- HOUR SERVICE llwy. 80 Alpine 445-41{:~ 

Alpine If No Answer 
445-4161 448-453G 1-----------

HOLIDAY 
BUYS 

62 RAMBLER 6wagon, 
stick. A real economy 
car for famil):',clean. 

$695 

2955 from 5 to 6 p, m. 
1------------ofiiGarden Tractors, Guns 

SPECIAL, for Christmas giv- wand Used Horse Tra 

TEXACO® 
TUNE UP 
BRAKE SERVICE 
TIRES 
BATTERIES 
ACCESSORIES 

Christmas 

Christmas is a nice day 
A good birthday 

Christ's Bed 

Where was he born? 

60 FORD T -Bird, pow
er steering, bra kes, 

windows. Ready for 
your driving. 

ing. Coin be lt buckles, a lso and Livestock, He was born in the hay. 
They say, in a mange r, 
Painted red, with no pillow 
• for his little head . 

$995 b o 1 o s. From $2 to $40 
Call 445- 207 7. 

CAL- BORDER 
APPALOOSA 

CLUB 

For Information Regarding 
· MEMBERSHIP 
Contact Secretary 

Margare t C. Lowthian 
Rt. 1 Box 357 

Alpine, Calif. 92001 

Phone: 445- 2393 

Free 
Car Wash 

110 EL CAJON BLVD. 

EL CAJON CALIF. 

444 -1016 

Rhodesian Ridgeback and 
Pointers - Appaloosa Horses 

RT I BOX 357 
.\ Lf'"I" E f'II L1FORI\.1A 

445-2872 

SWAP MEET 
Aero Drive-In 

1470 E. Broadway, El Cajon 
9 to 5, Saturday & Sunday 

50¢ to walk in 
$1.50 to drive in and sell 

PHONE 444- 8800 

DR. FRANK J. BORNOWSKI, D.C. 

981 Arnold Way CLOSED WEDNESDAY 445- 216 
Sundays a nd Holidays by Appointment 

The mail man comes 
Childre n dance. 

Be lls in the church 
Bells are a ringing 
Bells are a turning 
Bells are a turning. 

Trees are up trees are down 
Lights are on lights are off · 
Trees are good 
Trees are dry. 

;,larianita 

The Light 

It is true they said, 
A star was ove r his bell . 

Shepard came to see him, 
Kings came to gift him, 
Ange Is came to sing to him, 
Where was he born? 
In the hay 
A sta r was over his bed. 

Terry Wooldridge 

BALLANTYNE 
BUICK 

300 El CajonBivd. 

442-6676 

I Hear Sleigh Bells 

The lights of Christmas we all 
love to see, 

I hear sle igh be lls coming down the road 
To my house, they are coming, 
And somebouy is driving the sle igh 

But the re's a light brighte r than 
this to me. 

And a tune he is humming. 

West Coast Air Condit ion ing Co. It ~se i~e!nchild 's face, that it can 

License Contractors Like the boy on a ne w bi ke and 

They jumptd out of the sleigh, 
And numbly walked into the house . 
Not making the slightest sound. 
Which did remind us of a mouse . 

Gutters and Downspouts Or a girl tl•at 's cuddling a new 
It was our rdatives tha t came 

Eve ry Sixth Wash Free 

HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING he thinks it's just "keen. " ~·· 

P. 0. Box 534 ALPINE 443-6387 litt le doll 

I~~~Tc~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r-1 To me, this is the brightest light of all. 
OPEN DAILY BATTERIES Their eyes are a-brightened, 

We couldn't te 11 much about the m 
Because bundled up the y look the same 
But they brought us a candy cant>. 

Main St. 
Car Wash 

1st & Main El Cajon 
Across from Food Basket 

... ~~ 
CONVALESCENT CENTER 
All Modern Facilities 

Bed or Ambulatory 
CERTIFIED FOR 

M.A.A. PATIENTS 

445-2t44 
2120 HIGHWAY 80 

P.O. BOX 397 
AlPINE, CALIFORNIA 

E & M Auto Parts theirfaceisa-glow 
The ir happy, exci ted, and it can 't 

WELDING &< SUPPLI ES he lp but show . 
Acetylene and Oxygen- Factory Rebuilt Engines So if you want to see .the brightest 

It wasn't ;,efore Long that they had to go. 
We had finished our big candy canes 
When they drove off in the snow. 

light born 
Te lephone 444- 3119 El Cajon, Calif. Just watch your child 's face on 

I hea r the sle igh bells going down the road . 

1655 F;ast Main St. - P. 0 . Box 85 Christmas morn. 

LAKESIDE 
FUNERAL CHAPEL 
Located 2 Miles North of Hlway 10 

In the Center of Lakeslck 
A COMPLETE FUNERAL 

Including 
BEFORE NEED FUNERAL . PLANNING 
Virgil and Mary Sherrill, VIRGIL SHERRILL 
Managing Ownen. 443-2009 

Ronald Rudolph 

CHRISTMAS 

By RON MOYA 

You 're in your bed. Everybody is a lseep 
but you. All of a sudde n ··Crash!" What 
was i t ? 

I got up from bed and ran to the stairs. 
There he was- Santa Claus! The next day 
after opening the gifts I told Dad \vhat I saw 
and all he did was grin at me. 

Susan Ha rris 

Christmas Time 

Christmas time is getting near, 
The stockings are all empty 

Almost time to ge t the tree, 
The candy's even minty . 

The childre n will dream of 
That jolly old man, 

With gifts by the dozens it 
seems. 
All the re indeers 

If just one team will fly 
Through the air and be home 
by three. 

Polly Harris 
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ABSTRACT OF MINUTES OF THE 
ADJOURNED REGULAR MEETING 
OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
HELD WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 
8, 1965. 

the Department of Public Welfare. 
through the Welfare Agency Depart
mental Trust Fund, of satd gifts for 
the purpos~ lndtcated by the donors. 

the plans and specifications and di- se'rving Lakeside a nd the adjacent concerning flood conuol. commencing November 1, 1965. employment. 
k . f h area. 73. Re W.O . 5505, constructiou 97. Discharged the Director of 122. FiledCountyCounsclClpin-

6. Adopted resolution amendwg 
Board Order No. 95 of Dt:ce mber 

recting ;t'" Cler to so d10 orm 1 e SS. Adopted resolution tnc reas- of a sanitary sewer system in Brad- Public Works from accounta bili ty ion No. 1965- 190 concen1inl\ the 
Board 0 dR.r!ti.reh~ent an _re~uest n ing. the petty cash fund of Dr. E. R. don way, e r al, 19lllmprovemem for the collection of certain ac- duties and responsibilities of the 
to procee Wlt tts appralSa · Act U n inc or P 0 ra t ed Area 179 counts totaling $24.52. Auditor and Controller, particular-

33. Requested the Board of Re.- Quortrup,CountyVetcrinarian,from (Winter Gardens Sewer Mainten- 98. Filed a letter from the Sur- ly as to audi t of the Assessor's of-

At 4:00 p.m.. there being no 1s, 1947, as amended, approving 
quorum pre scm, the Affi~avtt of 3 new form of General Rehef Order . 
the Clerk concerning the adjourn- 7 . Approved and authorized pay
ment unul this date of the meet ing ment of claltn m the amount of 
of December 7, 1~66 .. wai l>lfccd $~4 •80 of McCabe Ambulance & 
011 fi le, a nd the. ChJtrhlan o. t~e Sickroom Supphes for emergency 
Boarc.J. of Sup!.!rvuou dt.:cl .• ued ' t•n:. ambulanct: 5 c r vic c requested by 
meeung adJourn..:d unti l Dc:cem- foncr home parents for a child in 

tirement to construct the library en- S26.00 to S7b.OO. a nee District): accepted one t:.ase- veyor and Road Commissione r con- fice ; expressed appr\:!clatlon to the 
largement; and authouzed the Pur- 57. Authou zed the transfer of t ccrning an alleged dust condttion County Counsel for his clarifica -
chasing Agent to make an appraisal $60.00 within th" budget account mf :. · Directed th~ Clerk to give existing during the races held by tion; and entered certa in state
of the project. of the Departmentof Public Works- proper nottce of heaung on Janu- Thomas w. Jackman on a portion ments comained therein as a part 
3~ . Approved and authorized the Construction and Repair Division, ary 25, ! 966, at 11:00 a. m .. on of Gillespie fi e ld. of the minute order record. 

C h a 1 r man to execute El Cajon for the purchase of a n amprobe. the propos"d armexation of certain Accepted and authorized pay- 123. The Board recessed to con-
Branch Labrary· Sne Lease, with 58. Ratified travel on County tc.rritory to the Sprtng Valley Fire ments for County rights of way a~ V\..'1lC at 2:u0 p.m . in an c>.~cuuvt: 
Optton to Purchase, County of San business as follows: Protection District "f San Diego follows: sesston. 

ber 9, l96b. a t 9:00 '! · m. thctr home under adoptive study . 
FRA NK A. Gl8~0N 8. Ftled with thanks, le tte r 

Diego to Board of Rettrement. Probat ion Department- Gordon County, as requested by Ra ldon H. Road Survey No. 558- County AFTERNOON SESSION 
35. Adopted Ordinance No. ~905 Hardwich - December 13-14. 1965 Williams, et al. Road G- 61, Otay Lakes Road, Par- 124. At 2:10 p. 111 •• there being 

C hatrman ot the Board of f ' . 
Supervisors County of Sa n rom the Na nonal A~sociatton of 
Diego State of California Soctal Workers, San Otego Chapte r, 

ATTEST· ' expressmg support of the Federa l 

(New Series)amendingSectton 163 Probatio n Department-Rancho 75. Adop ted resoluuon com- eel 642SS, and Road Survey :-:o. no quorum present, the Clerk con
of the Administrative Code rela ti ng del Campo- John Davis - De- mending the Girls' Ensemble of 1086 - County Road G-6, Tcle - tl nued to Jano•ary 1. 1966, a : 2::!~ 
to the fees to be charged for tech- ccmber 13- 14, 1965 Mount Miguel. High School for at- graph Canyon Road, Pa red 64259, p. m., the continued hearinl!on res-
Ill cal laboratory scrvict! performt:d To visit Los Angel~s County Boys taining excellence in its perform- \V.O. 1·2240 olut ion of mtentlOn to vacatt: and 

HELEN K.LECKNER, Clerk Foou Stamp Progr~m a nd offeri ng 
of th BOJrd of Supervtsor> ~o provtde any asststance pombl~ 
SEALe tn worktng through problems a round 

local tmple mentatton. 

ABSTRACT OF MINUTES OF THE 
ADJOURNED REGULAR MEETING 
OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
HELD THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9, 
1965. 
At 9:00 a.m.. the re being no 

quorum prt:sent, th~ Affh.tav lt of 
the: Clerk concerm ny, the adjourn
nlent until thisUate oi the mt!etJng 
01 D<cember 8, 196b, was placed 
on l1h.: ; .ind the Chaum an of the 
Board ot Supcrvu.Oh ll~clarcd che 
mceung alljoorned until December 
10, 1~65, ar 3:00 a. rn. 

9. Appr ove d applicotions for 
public dance licenses for the calen
dar year 1966. 

10. Itt> letters in connecuon wi th 
Variance No. V63- 291 granted to 
Robert E. Mar;hall subject to cer
ta in condittons; re que~~ e. d the 
Building Inspect10n Department to 
repor t to the: Board if guttch and 
downspoub have not been tnstallcd 
within 30 days on Mr. Marshall 's 
rc:sidence to divert storm wate rs off 
the roof to a storm drain, 

by the Coroner. Camp for review of the program ances, and wishing the group sue- 99. One Grant Deed .!bandon ce rtam streets and alleys 
36. Authorizedthctransfe.rwithin and functtontng. at La Verne, cess intts forthcoming tnp as am· 100. Payment of $3,080,(JU in Pi~rmont Subdi\'lsion, ~ lap No. 

the Deparnnentof Education, from California, by County car (re · b.assadors of goodwill to 1\leuco. Road Survey No. 60~ - County -:'~5. Po"'•ay, pursuanttotlh: request 
the St:rvice Fund inventory to [be p lact:ment for p!eviously ap- 76. Presented St!rnce ;>ins and Road D--15, Swt:eth'a tcr Road, \V. of Le-on \'1/. Panna and Kc llllc lh 
t nv e otory of Rancho del Campo prcvcd trtp) Certificates of A~·a:d to six em- Cl. 1 - ~1 73 Glazebrook. 
High School, of one Emboss<)waf, PurchaslngAgent-VcmeO.Geh- ployees for merttortous County 101. One Grant · Dced, Parcel At •:~7 p.m .. the Board r<con-
having antnventoryva lueof $100.- ring~r - December 6- 7, l96f> Service. 65169 . , \cned, all members of the Board 
00. To attend meeting of the County 77. AwardedtoUmni Video, Inc. 102. Paymentot ;,1,1S·l.OO, Par- bemg pr<scnt. 

37. Confirmed and a pproved the Supervisors Assoctallon of Cali- lht! lease foraportionot San Dit:go eel 65169 R~ appoimm"em of County A~K~-
appointmcm by the County l\ledt · fornia Insurance commiucc, al County General HO)pital space. for 103. One: Aenal Easement, Par- sor: 
cal InstltulionsCommission ornurs- San Franc 1 s co, California, by a tt! rm of one y~,.•ar, wi th r~ne\\'a l ee l 165390 . 1 :.!5. Dct t· rmiiJ~d that th ... . \~~t;.·:;-
es and professional ass istants a t the auplane. opnom; a nd a pprO\ed a nd author- Road Suncy ~<?· 1773- Cou nty sor should be appOtnh:d b~· :;....-... ·r~t 
County Hospttal and Edgemoor Ger.. 59. Filed replies from member tzed the Chauman to ""~cute a Road F- 15, Skyhne Drt\'O ballot, by ma)Ortt)' , ore. 
iatric Hospital for the month of No- agencies confirming the appomt- Lea,., Agreement. 10~. T\<0 Easements, P ar c e Is l~ti. Alter ;ecrer llallot, appoint -
vember, 1965. mcnt of thetr representatt\'C>OII the 70. Referred tothe Treasure rand 643~4 a nd 6H02 , , ed E. C. l~tlhanb., """''Or, d -

38. AdoPted resolution estab- TransportGtton Poh cy Coordinating the County Counsel, for study and 105. R< Road _ Suney ~o. o~9. fec ti\·e immcdtatdy. 
lishing the rates of charge, dfec- Committee to !CrH· on the Reg- recommendation, four bidHecei,~d County Road D- ~?· S ,,. ~ e t " at c r Tlk" f o 1 I o '' 1 111! miscdlaneou, 
ttve January 1 through June Ju, tonal General Plan Policy Coordt - ior $Z9,000.00, 1959, Series E Road, W.O. 1- ~173: authortLed communtcat10•ts and rcpOrl> l<~re 
1966, for the Department or 1\tcdi- nating CommlttCI.!; a nd r~lt:rrcd to South 831 l'nion School 01 5 t r 1 c t the Auditor and controller to dra\'' rl.'ct..·n~d Jnd Hl~d: 
cailnstiwtions- Gcnt.! ra l Hospital, sa1d Transportation Polky Coordi- bonc.ls. a '"arrant in the amount ot ~ 16,- 1:;:. Ccrur1L:a t\!' ot th..: State vi 
Edgemoor Gcria tncHos;pi taland- naungCommittee thert! ,QUI! H oi ?O. Solo to \'1/Ilham P.and Doris 930.00, payab le to the Coun~y Califorma &·cr~tar)· of Stat~.· r:•·t· 
Commumty !\lental He-alth Care. the City of C'lccallSlde that a se-c- V. D~ady, SurplusPropt.>rty~o. l~G Ch:rk, for dcpcmt\vHh thc- court m urying to tl:..: iilinp.inlusotlt<.:t." 011 

FRANK A. GIBSON 
Chatrman ol the Board of 
SuperVlSOrs County of San 
Diego, Stat< of California 

ATTEST: 
HELEN KLECKNER, Clerk 
of the Soard of Supervisors 
SEAL 

11. Adopted r~solution com
mending the Automobtle Ch·b cf 
Southern Lahforma for lt5 fh •e wvr~< 
and congratulating said organaza
tton on the occaSlon of its sixty
hfth anniversary, and pr.sented 
said rt;solut ion to St~phen Fletc her. 

12. As re c ommended by the 
Sheriff, denied the request of the 
Santana Htgh School, Santee, Cali
fornia, for permission to operate a 
small bore rifle range at said High 
School. 

:39. Authonzed the Suoccinten- end altcrntltc- bE: addt..·d and au- f 1 db J A d order to obtain pOS:ieS5.1011 ot r:c - ~0,~mbcr lli, Hl t)S, ot •1 cop) of 
dent or' Assista nt Superintendent o r thorized to act. (F onncT•r Y ownlel) Y .• essfe ·d ahn mainino parcds. • )rdinanc~ .~o. 1u5G ot th< Cit\.· ot 
Edgemoor Geriatric Hospital toexc-- 60. Filed a ll!u~r from the Di· a ye ramme : anu re ~rre t ~ e " 
cute , in behalf of the County of San f PI t t that tl man~r to the l".uchastng AStc:nt for lOS. Adcpt'-·'J r~~olunon 3\,·ardlng E,condldoappro\tO~ the: annc::\auon 

ABSTRACT OF MINUTES OF THE 
ADJOURNED REGULAR MEETING 
OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
HELD FRIDAY, DECEM BE RIO, 
1965. 
Meeting was called to order at 

10:48 a.m. Present: Supervisors 
Frank A. Gibson, Chatrman. Robert 
C. Dent and De Graff Austtn, also 
He len Kleckner, C le rk; Supervis
ors Henry A. Boney a nd Robert C. 
Cozens being absent. 

L. Recet ved and filed the Clerk 's 
affidavit that a notice of adjourn
ment of the adjourned regular meet
ing of December 9, 1965, to 9:00 
a.m. on this date was posted asre
quired by law. 

2. The Board recessed to convene 
in e >cecutive sesSion. 

3. Dtrected that lhis meeting be 
adjourned to Monday, December 13, 
1965, at 10:00 a.m. 

FRANK A. GIBSON 
Chairman of the Board of 
Supervisors County of San 
Diego, State o f California 

ATTEST: -
HELEN KLECKNER, Clerk of 
the Board of Supe rvise" 
SEAL 

ABSTRACT OF MINUTES OF THE 
ADJOURNED REGULAR MEETING 
OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
HELD MONDAY, DECEMBER 13, 
1965. 
Meeting was called to order at 

10:02 a.m. Present: Supervisors 
Frank A. Gibson, Chairman, Hen
ry A. Boney, De Graff Austtn and 
Robert C. Cozens;also Helen Kleck
ner, Cle rk; Supervisor Robert C . 
Dent bein11 absent. 

1. Received and filed the Clerk 's 
affidavit that a notice of adjourn
ment of the a d jour ned regular 
meeting of December 10, 1965 to 
10:00 a. m, on this date was posted 
as required by law. 

2. After continued hearing. de
nied the application of Vale Manor, 
by Fred L. Bange rter, General Part
ner, for the reclassificadon from 
A-1(1) to R-1 of certain property, 
Escondido Section. 

T here being no further business tQ 
come before the Board atthat time, 
the Board adjourned. 

FRANK A. GIBSON 
Chairman of the Board of 
Supervisors County of San 
Diego, State o f Caltfornia 

ATTEST: 
HELEN KLECKNER, Clerk of 
the Board of Supervisors 
SEAL 

13. Authorized certaln assess
ment roll corrections. 

14-17. Authorized the Auditor 
and Controlle r to take appropria te 
action in accordance with Section 
4986 of the Revenue and Taxa
tion Cocte concerning properties ac
qutred by various political subdivi
sions. 

18. Authorized the County Coun
sel to take whatever legal action is 
necessary to collect certain 1965-
66 unsecured personal property tax
es. 

19. Referred to the County Coun
sel a letter from Harnson & Watson, 
attorneys. submitting a claim of 
the First National Bank of San Die
go for the refund of taxes on safe 
deposit boxes alleged ly erroneously 
assessed and illegally collected for 
the fiscal year 1964-65. 

20. Re le t ter from A. E. Jarre ll, 
Ramona, Cali forma concerning the 
tax burden on property owners and 
the outlay for we lfare: referred 
>aid lette r to the Chief Adminis
trative Officer for pre paration of a 
form l~ trer tha t would expJain what 
portion of the County tax dollar 
goes for welfare a nd how little con
trol the Board has over said expen
ditures; and would indicate that 
the Board su pports any program 
that does not pot an addi ti o nal 
burden on the taxpayers. 

21. Authorized the Cha irman to 
exec ut e a Satisfaction and Dis
charge of Lie n releasin11 a Grant 
of Lien executed by Walter Ray 
Dunn. 

22. 'Authorized the Chairman to 
exec u t e a Satisfaction and Dis· 
charge o f Lien re leuing a Gram of 
Lien executed by Antonia Santos. 

23. Authorized the Chairman to 
execute a Satisfaction and Dis
charge of Mortgage releasing a 
m orrgate executed by Je nnie B. 
Pyle , now deceased. 

24. Accepted and ordered re
cordation of an Assignment of Deed 
of T rust, In connection with a Par
tia l Satisfaction a nd Discharge of 
Liens partially re leasing Grants of 
Lien executed by Arthur E. and 
Maybe! Richa rds. 

25. As recomme n ded by the 
County Clerk. au th ori zed t~.e 
County Counsel to commence legal 
action against certain persons to 
enforce collection of Department 
of. M ~ d i c a 1 Inst itutions-Hospital 
C laims. 

26. Adopted resolution designat
ing the County Clerk to- perform 
cenain services and ex~rc ase cer
tain authority in the collecnon of 
charges and enforcement of ordelli 
under the Juvemle Court Law. 

rector o anmng :; a tng IL" consummati n of th~ transaction. to Vi kin~ Fe: nee?: Co., Inc., th~ to said City of umnhab1ud h.:rritory 
Diego, aRequest forFullReconvey- Housing a nd H<'nJe FmanceAgency SO. Adoptedresolutt nestabhsh - contract for Fenctng of San Felipe de;igna ted., "South Freeway An-
a nce in connectton with the Estate has advised him that ·a ~tann ing ing a procedure for the proc~5sinl:1 and jamac.:ha Road Stations . n~:\a tlon (122- G'J). · 
of Lil llan P. Brothers, incompe- ,\sststance Grant of 565, 2~5.00 has of cla im; againstth< L~mon Gro\e IOi. Adoptedr<soluttotl\acating l2S. C<rtificate of the State of 
tent, now deceased . been allocated for the first phase- Ltghung Outnct. and abandoning a poruonofThibo- Cahforma s~crdarrof State c~rti-

40. Re Short-Doyle Program: ap- of theCouittyRegtonalGeneral Plan til. ApprO\<dand ~uthonzed the do Road, Vista, a; r,•questcd by the fymg. to the fi h ng in hi> o ffic< on 
proved a nd authorized the C hair- Program. Chairman to execute a Supplern~nt Sun-~yor and Road Commi:s c.';1e r . >JO\·embt:r 16, 1965 of a copy of Or-
man to execute an Amendment to 61. Appro\· ~d anc.J authonzec.J to Contract be th'c?:~nthe s311 Dicg... tO.S. Fllt.>d a l~ttc!r fromllorr~go dtnance No. ~30.2 (~1!,,- Senc5) of 
the Agreement with the Vista Hill payment of ,·oucher> and claims Gas & Electric Company a nd the \'alley Real ty, Inc. concermng th• The City of San Diego appronng 
Psychiatric Foundation for psych!- for the re turn of money erroneous- Cardiff Pubhc Highway Lighting posSible realignment ot Hend<r;on the annc,ation w ;a id City of un
atric outpatient service, required ly deposited in the County treasury. Distric[ providing for th~ installa- Canyon Roa c.J in aorreAo Spr111g5 a nd habitc!d te rrnory d~!Signated as "~lis-
by the State of California . 62. As recommended by the tion of three 7, 000 lumen m<rcury a letter irom the Suneyor and Road ;lon Valley Chdpcl Tract l'o. 1. ·· 

41. Referred to the Director of County Counsel, rejected the cla1m \'apor hghts in place of thre~ ~.ooo Commissioner reporting rher<on: 129. Copies of ApplicatiOn; fo r 
Medical Institutions a letter from of Brent L. Sellick for mon~y al- lumen incandescent street ltgh:s. and dU\.'Ct(!c.l that a. copy of the Sur .. Alcohohc Be\·~ rage Licl!nse a nd1 or 
Mrs. Leo Herz requesting mvesti· legedly due him on a boat sold 1n S:Z, ApprO\ed a nd authonzc-d the \c!yorand Road Commissiont:r 's l~t - Tramfers of Alcoholic Be,. e ra ge 
gation of the treatment of the 1960 to another party under condi- Cha irman roe>-ecutea Supplement ter be >ent tosatd company. Licenses. 
mentally ill in the County Hospital; tiona! sales conrract. to Comra~t bet\<een the san Die- 109. A copy' anng been ,e on to 130. Copies ot the follo~iingre.-

42. Accep t ed, with thanks, :J. Referred to the Count)" Coun- go Gas &. Electric Companyfn" the the Sun·eyor- Road 0 epa rt men t olut ion> adopted by the City Coun
$107 .00 donated by various .nmates sel a claim of Richard D. Streeter Lake San ~ larcos Lighting ~lainten- filed a letterfrom the Sta te of Cali- cil of The City of San Diego: 
upOn release from custody d.Jring for damages to h is automobile al- a net! District pro\ il.ling ior tht.> r~· iornia Dn i~ion of l·hglnvays ginng R....solut ion ~o. 105633- R~nam
the month of November, 1965. and legedly caused by the defec th't! mo\·al of t\v-07,.000lumen mercury notice of it~ intention to requ~st ing Torrence Street as Torrance 
directed tha t said money ~ de- anddangerou>condn:~·•ot the road- \apor meet lights and for the in· theCaliiorniaHigh"ayCommission Street . 
posited in the Sa n Diego County way on Sweet\'later Road. stallation o f on~ 7,000 lumen mer- to re linquish to tile County of Sa n Rt!sOlution ~o. 1$563--1- R~!nam
Honor Camps Departmental Trust 64. Referred to the County Coun- cury \'a por meet h ght. Dt<go hi)lhwa y right of \<ay 10 said 1ng Otay Street i n Penasquitos l'mt 
Fund for the purpose ind icated by sel a letter from Wtlliam Starman, 83. Ado~ted resolution nunc pro County,Roadll -S0-;195-ll. 7-15.9, ::-lo. ~ as Gerana Street. 
the donors. Spring Valley, requesnng remt· tunc correcting Board Orders ~o. R~quest ~o. 1--1';3-L R~soluuon ~o. 1$5634- Na.ming 

43. Approved Voluntary Support bursement in an approxim at e lld of September 5, 1961 and No. 110. Authorized re lease of the the Unnamed Couuty Road Sunq 
A11reement and set liabi lity of a amount of $350.00 for damage to 15B of Decembers. 1961, a: iO the "Bond ior set ting ~Iouumoms·· on 1521 a> Clo,erdale Road . 
certa in responoible relattve of a his property allegedly caused by dirt boundary description of the Borrego Daniel Knolls subdi\' ision, ~lap;'"· 131. :<lot ice from the City of San 
patient at Fairview State Hospttal. and run-off from adjoininll County Water District. 5~ i6. ~larcos setting December 2S, 1966, 

44. Discharged the Clerk of the property Re w 0 090" Bu ·na Vuta C reek Ill. Rc letters from ~Irs. John a t 7:JO p.m., in us Council Cham -
Munictpal coun of the North Coun- 66. Rt: ferred to the County Coun· Watershed Pro];ct, c Watershed "C" Rose conccming rl~i:! Board 's acuon ber a~ t!l'-' ume and plac~ for a pub .. 
ty Judicial District from account- sel _and I he Ro~d De P • r t m .e ~ t 3 (Smith v. The State of Calif., et re.classtfyingcertam property ln tht> lie hearm~ on tbe prOpOS«!d anneA
abilily for the collection of certain clatm of Jlmmle f. and Patncta A. at. Superior Court Case No. 2d9763. Htllsdale Secuon, pur:uam to the ation to said City of ·· Anne>.auon 
accounts totaling $11,898.00. Holcomb for flood damages to prop- Complaint in Inverse Condemna- request of John IV. Rose e t at, and ;>;umber 65- B Pa lomar Annexation". 

45. After discussion, requested erty allegedly resulting from im- tion)· attitudes of Planning Department 132. L~ tter from City Beauuful 
the Chie fAdministrativeOfficer to proper and negligent road 11rading 84.' A ccep ted one Quitclaim personnel: rescinded the Board'> ot SanOiegocongratulatingtheSan 

·dete rm•ne collection procedu r e along He lixSueet above Roco Ver- Deed. acuon of No' ember 23, 1965, Diego County Board of Super\'is
costs by the County Clerk in col- de; and .thetr demand that correc- d5. Authorized the Audi tor and ~ltnute Item No. 92, and readopted ors on recel\lllg an award at the 
leering accounts due the County of u ve actton be taken wi th respect Controller to draw a\< arrant in the Ordinance No. 2896 (New Senes) Keep America Beautiful Confdence 
San Diego, to sai d arading. amount of S300.00 in pa ym e u t reclassifying from A-4(1) to.E- 1-A in New York. 

46. Accepted, wi th thanks, 66. Referred totheCountyCoun- therefor. certain property in the Hillsdale 133. Copy of letter from th~ 
$300.00 donated by the Motion Pic - sel a letter from Ronald E. La- 86. Authorized the expenditure· Section (re\'ised description). Golden Hi ll Democratic C lub to 
ture Operators School, U.S. Naval Chapelle, Poway,, s~~~tng tha t he of 5270.00 for the clea ning of the 112. Ordered action held tn abey- Governor Bro1m expr<ssing the op
TraininiiCe nter; and authorized the would a pprecute ,,a · ·•'II the Coun- drainage channel at College Ave- a nce on appotntments to the Pla n- to ion that there a re certain areas 
expenditure by the Probation De- tfs insurance investigator ~ontact nue a nd Federal Boulevard, Lemon rungCommisston and on letters (hearing$ in the affected locality, 
partment, through the Probation De- h1m regardmg damages to huhome Grove from the Planmng Commimon and publictty and convenience of hear
partmental Trust Fund, of said g ift from floodwaters, ~llegedlycaused 87. ·Directed the CountyCounsel Pl anning Department concernin.s ings, e tc. ) that would merit the 
for the purpose indicated by the by partial!~ blocktng a creek . . bed 10 represent the County of SanDie- su\lgested amendment of the Ad- attention and action of the State 
donor. · in connection with a subdtVtston go at the hearing by the State of mtms.trauve Code.. . of California Public UtilitiesCom-

47. A ccep te d, with thanks, development, the opemng of new California Lands Commmton on 113 . Orderedacnonhe ldwabey- mission; and making certain re-
$100.00 donated by the Beta Tau acreage, and theextenuonof Ave- December16, 1965, concerning the ance on. a report from the Dtrector quests pertaining thereto, 
Sigma Sorority; and authorized the mda Florencta. cardiff~larinaCommunityServices of Publtc Health concermng the 134. Affidavits of Publicatton in 
expenditure by the Superintendent 67. As recommended by th e District. medical referral program for per- the Town and country News of the 
of Hillcrest of said g ift forthe pur- Chtef Admtntstr.att\'e Offtc~r, ftled 88. After hearing, adopted reso- sons reJected for rmllta~y serv1ce abstracts of the minutes of the Board 
pose indicated by the donor. and took no actton on applt.catlons lution vacating and abandoning a due tomedicaldeflctenc•~sa.nd Ius of Supervisors' adjourned regular 

48. Authorized and directed the before the State of Cab forma Pub- portion of Fourth Street In Colotoy recommendation for lnttlatton of meeting held November 22, 1965, 
Auditor and Controller to draw a lie Utili ties Commission of The Olive nhain. the program tn accordance with and the regular meeting held No
warrant in the amount of $1,000, - .Pacific Telephone and Telegr~ph 89. After hearing, adopted reso- outhned obJeCtives. . vember 23, 1965, published De-
000.00 in favor of T he City of San Company, So.tth Coast Flywg lution vacating and abandoning a 114, Approved, for stX 1.10nths ccfnber z. 1965. 
Diego for a n und ivided 10/ 66th Service, Inc. , SanDiego Econ?my pipelineeasementin Lot 16ofCol- only, the a pphcation of Henry D. 135. Agric ultura l Commission
Interest ( thud) in the C ivtc Center Lones , Crew TranSit and Amen can ony Olivenhain. Armstrong. Valley Center, for re - er's Report for the month of Octob-
(County Admtmstration Ce nt er) BJsh ne. . Alter hearing on the application newal of a temporary occupancy er, 1965. 
building and land; and directed the 68. Ftled letter from the C le rk of Ge .rge E. Eckel, et al, forre- permlt. . 136. Copy of letter to the Asses
l'urchasing Agent to secure from of the Bo.rd of Supervtsors,County c lassificationfromA-4(1)toE-l-A, 115. Auth()rtzed the transfer of sor from Mrs. Joseph A. Coppola 
satd Ctty an executed Quitc latm of Los Angeles, concern 1 n g ·the Including an adjacem area Hill- $3,500.00 wtthw the Department protesting the increase in taxes on 
Deed for acceptance. adoptiun by said Board of an ord~ r dale Section: ' of Public Works budget account, certain property owned by her and 

49. Adopted resolut ion of inten- oppOSing. the .proposed plan to dt - 90. Accepted eight Options to from l'.Ia)or Mamtenance ProJects her husband in the Alpine area. 
u on to sell Surplus Property No. 138 VIde Caltforma into two states. Purchase, Parcels 65341 through to ~apnal Pro)ects, ~o provide ad- 137. Au d i tor and Controller 's 
(former Edwa rd R. Tweed property), 69. Ftled !etters from The West- 65348, in connectton with Bermta dm~~~~ funds for Project L958, Front .Audit Report of the financtal ac
setting the btd opemng thereon on ern Pactftc RatlroadCompany and Road, El Cajon. and B Streets, Demohsh and Re- counts and records of the Clerk of 
January 25, 1966, at 10:30 a.m . Luce, Forward, Hami lton& Scnp~s. 91. Adopted Ordinance No. 2906 move Probation 8utldmg and For- the M u n i c i p a 1 Court of the San 

50. Requested the County Coun- a ttorneys, representwg The Atcht- ( New s~ ri es) reclassifying said mer Standard Brands Butldtng. Diego Judicia l District for the fis -
sel to prepare a resolution providing son, Topeka and Santa Fe Rat lway property, excepr:ing the Wtlliams 116. As recommended by the cal year ended June 30, 1965. 

ABSTRACT OF MINUTES OF THE 
REGULAR MEETING OF THE 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS HELD 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1965. 
Meeting was called to order at 

9 :37 a. m . Pr es e n t: Supervisors 
Frank A. Gibson, Chairman, Hen
ry A. Boney, Robert c . Dent, De 
Graff Austin and Robert c. Cozens; 
a lso Helen Kleckner, C lerk. 

Invocation was11iven by the Rev
erend James E. Talcott: and pledge 
of allegiance tott.e flag was given. 

27. Approved the appointment of 
each of the following employees m 
the office of the Superintendent of 
Sc h oo 1 sa> Deputy Auditor and 
Controller; Rose Marie E. Fydryk 
Bernie W. Hanley, Jack M. Matsu
eda, Robert McCoy, 0 o r ot h y E. 
Simmons a nd Jeff Weddington. 

for the cont inued use of a p:>rti()n Company, oppostng and askmg the property. Chte f Ad m 1 n" tr att v e Offt~er, 138. Au d 1 tor and Controller's 
of the Surveyor-Road Department Board to oppose a proposal that the 92. Awarded to Bank of America granted a non-excluSl ve CATV ·•- Ccmparative Statement of Reve
property at Desca n so for library Rock Island Rallro~d b~ merged N. T . & S. A. and Associate $29, - cense to the Local T. V. Cable nue, General Fund, rea 11 zed to 
purposes for an additonal five years, into the Umon Pac~ftcRailroad and 000.00, 1959, Series E South Bay Company. . November 30, 1965. 
at a rental of $1.00 per year. the Southern Pac t h e Ra t lroad. Union School District bonds. 117. Authortzed the C le rk tore- 139. Report of the Building In-

51. Approved and authorized the 70. Ftled Resolutton !'l0· 20 of Re Pro)ect No. L9S6, Department fer to the. Local A!lency Formauon spection De partme nt of building 
C hattman to execute a Rental the Repu~hcanCentral commtttee of Medical Institutions, Edgemoor CommiSSIOn petitions for the for- permits issued in theunincorporat· 
Agreement with Donald Mcfarlin of San. Otego County a pproving a nd Geriatric Hospital, Santee, Cali- mauon of County Servtce Areas. ed areas of the County for the month 
for a portion o f Surplus Property endors!n~ the proposed Consutuuon- fornia, Quarry T tle Floor in Kitch- 118. Approve d and au thou zed of November, 1965. 
No. 140, at 8.2! South 46th Street, al 1 n 1 t1 a tt v e .. measure No. ll.S en: payment of cla1!" of Mother Goose 140. Copies of Satisfactions and 
San Dieao. for a period of one year, know~ as the Decency Amend- 93. Adopted resolution de te rmin- Parade A!Socia tton •n the amount Discharges of Liens releasing the 
effective October 1, 1965. ment ; and directe.d that Warren ing the general prevailing rates of of $600.00 for advertmng Couuty property ofcertainpellionofrom any 

l. Approved minutes of the regu
lar mee ttng of the Board of Super
visors held Tuesday, December 7, 
1965, and the adJOUrned regular 
meeungs held Wednesday, Decem
ber 8, 1965, Thursday, December 
9, W65, Fu day, December 10, 
1965, and Monday, December 13, 
1965. 

2. Authorized the sale of $1,-
055,000.00, 1966, Se ries A Carls
bad Union School District bonds, 
setung the bid opening thereon on 
January 11, !966, at 10:30 a.m. 

3. Authorized the sale of $306,-
000.00, 1966. Se ries A Valley Cen-t 
rer Union School District bonds, 
setting the b1d opening the reon on 
January 11, 1966, at 10:30 a.m. 

4 , Au th orize d the continued 
granung of General Relief to one 
needy case. 

5. Accepted, with thanks, the 
followtng donotions: Mount He lix 
Civitan Club $50.00, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Woodhouse $2b.OO, Mary Jane 
Redwine S~u.UO, The Do-Gooders 
$100.00, and He len McKJy $5.00; 
and authorized the expenditure by 

28. As rccom mended by the 
B u i 1 ding Inspec tion Department, 
adopted resolution naming a por
tion of Road Survey 1521, County 
RoadC-13 (an unnamed road in Es
condido) "Cloverdale Road". 

29. Referred to the Chief Ad
minist rative Office r a letter from 
the San Diego Taxpayers Associa
tion recommending that the Board 
adopt a nine guaranteed holiday 
polic y as part of the annua l salary 
ordinance. 

30. Approved and authorized the 
Chairman toext:cut~ an Agreement 
with the C a I if o r n i a Institute of 
Technology for the Kelp Habita t 
Improvement ProJeCt, terminating 
March 31, 1966. 

31. Authorized the Chatrman to 
execute Form 1500-1, Assuranct: · 
of Compltance with the U.S. De
partmi!Ul of Agriculture Regulauon 
under Title VI of the Civil Rights 
Act of 1964, in connection with 
U. S. Forest Service special use per
mits tssued to San Diego County. 

Rc Project El04, El CJjon Bra nch 
County Ltbrary Additions: 

32. Adopted resolution a pproving 

52. Appointed Daniel L. T urne r M. Oorn, State Chauman, Decen- per diem wages. resources. . and all c laims of the County of San 
as ~he Stxth Member of the Board cy Ame ndme nt Commut~e .of the 94. Adopted resolution approv- 119. Ap;>roved and authortzed Diego for the considerations shown. 
of Retirement for a term of three County SuP_Orvtsors Assoctatton of ing plans a nd specifications and the Chairman toe~ccute an Agree- 141. Le t te I from the County 
years commencing Janua ry l, 1966. C a I t fo rnt a and Sta te Chairman, contract documents, and directing ment wHh The CttY. of San Otego ·Clerk tnforming the Boa rd of the 

53. Approved a re so I u t to n, Cah fornla ns _for Decency, be lh- the C le rk to"publish a notice to for acqumtton by satd Cll~ of land return ot a Satlslaction a nd Dis
adopted by the Board of Re tirement formed of satd Resolut~on. contractors inviting bids, said bid on Friars Road 10 connection wllh charge of Lien re leasing a Grant of 
adding Rule XVIll to its By-Laws 7L Approved a~d ftled Proof of opening to be on January 20, 1966, road cons~rucnon for the new ath- Lie n e xecuted by Norman Gene and 
a nd Rcgulati~ns relating to safety Pubhcan ou of Ord10ance No. 2897 at 2:00 ~ . m. leuc stadtum. . Bettie Ann McGoyne, since the es-
member contributions, and renum- (New Series). 95. Approved a Sublease Agree- 120. Otrected the Clerk to tn- crow has been canceled. 
bering Rule XU! as Rule XVll relat- 72. As recommended by. Super- ment and approved and authorized e lude an adJa.c~nt area to.the south 142. Copy of letter from the 
wg to subpoenas. visor Boney, asked the Chtef Ad- the Chairman to execute a Consent 10 the adv~rttstng for the heanng County Counsel submitting irifor-

54. Authorized the transfer from mtmstrattve Off.tcer to contact the to Sublease covering the sublease on the apphcatton of Glenn A. Ric k, mat ion in reply to tbe request of 
theJailSioresworkingCapital Fund vauous cmes tn the Coumy. a nd by Mickey M. Rega l to J.S. and ja nd otbers, for the reclassiftcatton William s. Mills, cardiff, con
to the County General Fund the representatives, and State Legula- Geo. D. McCollum of property lo- o from R-1-A to R-4ofcertal0 prop- cerning Ordinance No. 2752 (New 
amount of $500.00, re presenung a tors, to attend a meetiOg to dlScuss cated at 7950 Billy Mitchell Road, a erty located on the north and south Series) re lating to the discharge of 
reduction of the Genera l Fund con- f()rmauon of a County flood control portion of Parce l lS, Gillespie Fie ld, Sides of Bradley A~enue, Santee firearms in the vicinity of San Elijo 
tribution there in. dtstrtct, or. estabh shme nt of flood for a period of oneyearcommenc-ISectton, the Planmng Commtsston Lagoon. 

55. Referred to the Department cont rol by JOtntpowers agreeme.nts ingOc tober 15, 1965. ,bavlng recommended approval of 143, Letter from the Department 
of Special Distnc t Services and the between the pubhc . agenctes 10.- 96. Approved a Sublease Agree- those properties located north of of Public Welfare stating that <fur
Sheriff a letter from the LakeSide volved, to be he ld 10 .the Board s ment a nd approved a nd authorized Bradle y Avenue only, ing the month of November, 1965 
Chamber of Commerce concermng conference room pombly dunng the Chairman to execute a Consent 121 . Authouzcd the C lerk of the said Department returned 58 per
the possibility of up-grading street the week of J an~tary 3, 1966; and to Sublease covering the sublease Mumctpal Court of ~he .San Otego sons to their places of legal resi 
l ightlng in the business and reStden- requested the Dtrector of Spectal by Safari Aviation to David o. Un- Judictal OtStrtct to tnmate an ac - dence at a cost of $1,806.06. 
tial areas of Lakeside that fall with- Oumct Service~ to present to the derwood, db a The under w 0 od tion in the Small C latms Court to 144. Copy of resolution adopted 
10 the presentllghtmg district; and Board prtor tosatdmeennga report Age ncy, of office space a t 8107 recover $16.10 representing ov~r- -
requesting that the Board conside r •g~vm~ a rcsume.of actton taken by Billy M i t che 11 Dri"e, Gillespie payment of salary to Mrs. Kathenne 
an increase in the Sheriff's staff the county dunng the past years Field, for a period of one year L. Seifert upon termiOatton of her 

Continued on Page IS 



December 23, 1965 

152. Copy of minutes of the From Page 14 
County Medical Institutions Com· 

by the 5an Diego county Board of mission meeting held on Dece m
Retirement awarding the contractto ber 6. 1965. 
Cotton Construction Corporation for 153. Communications from W .N. 
Project E706, Girls Rehabilitation Miles concerning the allowing of 
Facility, Santee, California. open burning without a permit. 

145. Copies of resolutions adopt- 154. Copy of letter from the Chief 
ed by the san Diego County Board of Administrative Officer to the San 
Retirement in connection with Pro· Diego County Fire Chiefs" Associa
bation Department Juvenile Hall tion assigning certain County offi
Site Lease modifications: Accept .. cials to meet with its Fire Preven .. 

. ing and Filing A p p r a i 5 a 1 Report, tion Committee to develop the Fire 
Authorizing Investment in Real Prevention Section of the Uniform 
Property, Accepting lnterest inReal Building Code: and requesting that 
Property, and Approving Lease of said Association furnish the Chief 
J..and and Improvements to County Administrative Officer with a gen· 
of San Diego and Authorizing Ter· era! outline of the proposals to be 
mination of Prior Leasesi and copy explored. 
ofthe 'TerminationofLeasesof Ju- 155, Letter from the Planning 
venUe Hall Building Site , Co.o nty Commission transmitting and rec 
of San Diego to Board of Ret ire - ommending denial of the applica
ment"' executed by the 5an Diego tion submitted by Norman M. White 
County Board of Retirement. for reclassification fr~m E·2·B to 

146. copies of resolutions au opt- C-2 of certa1n property 10 the Swee~ 
ed by the 5an Diego County Board· water Valley Section. . . 
of Retireme nt in connection with 156.. Directed that thlS meetmg 
the Probation Departme nt, Juvenile be adJourned to Monday, Decem· 
Hall, Addi tion anu Alterations to ber 20, 1965, . at 9:00 a.m., a nd 
Court Wing. Project E102, Revised that the meenng be a~JOUtned m 
October 7, 1965: ApprovalofCon- •~emory of Dr._W i ll.,•m Le Roy 
tract Documents, Specifications and uarth~ Mrs .. Man e C. l\, lller. Mrs. 
Plans; and Determination of the Karohne Se1fert and Verne C. Turn
General Preva iling Rates of Per er. 
Diem Wages. FRANK A. GIBSON 

Chairman of the Board of 
Supervisors County of San 
Diego, State of California 

147. Re Sweetwater River Flood 
Control Project: copy of letter from 
the State of California Department 
of Water Resources to the Depart
ment of Special District Services 
concerning certain requirements of 
the Cobey-Alquist Flood Plain Man
agement Act( Chapter 506- Sta
tutes of 1965) i n connection with 
State financial assistance for said 
proposed project; and copy of let· 
ter from the Department of Special 
District Services to theCcu11ty 
Counsel submitting certain request
ed information pertaininp, to the 
project, and requesting that said 
Act be re viewed and tha~ an ordi
nance be pre pared which the Coun
:y and cities involved c wid use to 
accomplish the intent of the Act. 

148. Copy of Jetter to the State 
of Californ ia Water Commission 
and Department of Water Resources 
from the Department of Special 
District Se rvices submitting com 
ments and recommendations for 
consideration 111 connection with 
Bulletin No. 159· 65, ··california 
Flood Control Project " : offe ring to 
meet with said Dcpaumcnt of \V'a
tcr Resourcestodevdopa policy to 
lmple m ent the propo!'e d re com
m~ndatiOJh forimptovl!me nt in the 
flood control program; and com
rnendin~ said De partment for tht: 
pr.;p.uatlon of th~ rcpou. 

J49 . Letter from the Plannmg 
Conutu~3ion transnuttm~ and rl!c 
l omme-ndmg denia l of the appli 
c~tiou subnu tted by Robert W .liobbs 
for rt·das:-.Ificauon trom R- :: to R- P 
l,l ce rtaln property In tlh: Enc initas 
Scctl ~,>n . 

l 5u . R"·port of the Ckrk of the 
iihng o f the final map oi P:>.:y 
Smith Subdi\ision. 111 The C ity of 
&In Diego, ~ lap !'o. 5659, and of 
~ sigmng of the ce rtifJc&te rl! 
ga rdlni. taxes the rc:.on. 

151. R.c lt'.ttt: r from M rs. S.l. 
Skolnic l< conc~ r ungc~rtam ll~igh
boriwod disturbJnc~~ and road mat· 
te rs in VIsta: copy of letter from 

.. the San Dit!gO County 1 rafticCom
mittce to Mrs. Skolnick advising 
that satd matter will be investigat
ed at 1ts next rne~ttng and lhat a 
copy ol liS report to the Board will 
be s~ nt to he r. 

ATTEST: 
HELEN KLECKNER, Clerk of 
the Board of Supervisors 
SEAl. 

Notice to Creditors 
No. 81023 

Estate of JOSEPH E. BENNETT, 
a lso known as JOSEPH BENNETT, 
aka JOSEPH L. E. BENNETT, aka 
JOE BENNETT, Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given by W. E. 
THACKER, Public Admimstrator, 
as the AdministraiOr of the above 
entitled est ate, to the creditors o f. 
and all persons h a v 1 n g claims 
agalllst the said decedent, lhat 
wi[hin six months afte r the first pub
lication of thiS notice, the y either 
file the m with the necessary vouch
e rs in the office of the Clerk of the 
Superior Court of the State of Cali
fornia, in and for the County of 
San Di~RO, or present them wLth 
til~ ncc<:S!>ary vouchers to lhc said 
Administrator J.t hts place of bu::.l
n~ss. 5f>55 Overlaml A venue, Bldg. 
6, San Dit go, California 9212~L 

IV. E. THACKER 
Admimstrator of the E3tate 
of tht: above name d de ct:dent. 

BERTRA~l !>.1cl.EES, JR., COU NTY 
COUNSEl., By Duane J. CJrnes, 
De puty. Attorn~ys for sau.J Ad
numsuator. 

1 ~-9, 16, ~3. ::o 

U!IP 

Qt~ristma.s 
~rals-4. ~ 
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Town and Country News 

HARBISON CANYO~N_: 
MR. AND MRS. Carl W a 11 en born are going to Long 

Beach to pick up their daughter, Carla, who has been at
tending college there. Carla plans to work a while and 
then return to college in the San Diego a rea. • • . John 
Davies and Jim Dorff, who have been staying with the Dav.e 
Mishlers. left Saturday to spend the Christmas holidays at 
their homes • • •• Gordon Carbaugh carne home from the 
hospital Wednesday. He is feeling much better, though 
the doctors have told him that complete recovery from an 
electrical shock is slow. • • • Connie Vidal had a party 
for the teenagers Friday night. 

THE JOHNNY CAMACHO family moved fromFrancis 
Drive to El Cajon. and the Reid family is also leaving 
the Canyon soon •••• Richard Sample left for the seiV
ice about two weeks ago. He is stationed at the Naval 
Training Base •••• There are many beautiful Christmas 
decorations up in our•canyon and everyone is busily get
ting ready for the holiday season. There are fruit cakes 
to bake, candy to make, shopping to do and packages to 
wrap, that last bit of sewing to finish; getting ready to 
have company, or tobecornpany. Now, with this beauti
ful sunshine after all the rain, most everyone is full of the 
holiday spirit, so MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL. 

EIGHT- YEAR-OLD STEVEN BROOKES, WHO WON THE 
AWARD FOR 18 AND UNDER IN THE ALPINE BEAUTIFI
CATION CONTEST. (Town and Country Photo) 

FROM LEFT TO RIGHT, ERNA EARLE AND MARLO STEV
ENSON, WINNERS IN THE ALPINE CHAMBER OF COM
MERCE BEAUTIFICATION CONTEST. 

(Town and Country Photo) 

$ikl 
N;IU 

MAY SERENITY 

AND PEACE BE 

YOURS THIS 

CHRISTMAS AND 

THRU THE YEAR! 
Eugene and . Anne Sauter , 

Alpine Hardware 
& Dept. Store 

to all our 
wonderful friends. 

CALIF'"OR,..,.JA 
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And 

N . M. Grieco, Realtor 
7299 University Ave . 

La lv\esa 

May the light 
from his star 
shine on all of 
you. 

Alpine 
Cleaners 

P-----------~----~1 WRITE AWAY/ NO SERVICE CHAR6ESJ I (as many checks as you like) (when you keep a balance of $1001 

@reetitm~ 
from all of us. 

Since 1943 

374 North Magnolia Avenue San Diego l~~::::~ Bank 

El Cajon, California 

Phone 442-44.11 EL CAJON VALLEY OFFICE 
143 PRESCOTT AVENUE 
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NATIVITY SCENE AT THE ALPINE SCHOOL LAST WEEK AS THEY PRESENTED A TRA
DITIONAL CHRISTMAS PAGEANT UNDER THE CAPABLE DIRECTION OF BARBARA CAM
ERON. SCENERY WAS MADE BY STUDENTS. (Town and Country Photo) 

Made Su ... 
C BY MARl£ CIOFALI 

There is another Christmas 
that is observed on Jan. 7; 
New Years on Jan. 14. This 
is the Greek Orthodox Christ
mas that we a lso observe. 

It was the custom of the 
Ukranians in America to ob
serve this holiday according 
to the E u rope an traditions. 
Hay on the table which was 
covered with a hand-made 
white cloth, hay on the floor 
surrounding the tab l e, and 
candlelight. 

This was to remind us that 
Christ was born in a manger. 
We were taught we must al
ways remember the humble 
manger, thus the hay. 

... 

CREST 
YOUR CORRESPONDENT HAS been especially busy in 

her employment at this time of year and that, combined 
with illness has been responsible for the Crest news not be
ing reported recently. She sends her si ncerest greetings to 
everyone at this holiday time, • • • Mel McCormick of 
Mt. View Electronics at 300 Mt. View Road has a beautiful 
lighting display which lights up the whole area around his 
place. Be sure and make a point of getting by to see it as 
it is truly spectacular. • • . George Mora, former Crest 
ba rber, now located acro·ss from Stoney's Market on Jama
cha Road sends Christ mas greetings to all his friends on the 
hill and cordially invites them to drop i n and ~ay "hello. " 

MR. AND MRS, Nick Martin of Lake Morena renewed, 
their wedding vows at the Campo Catholic Church Sunday 
before last. They had just celebrated their fiftieth wedding 

USAT 
AERO DRIVE -IN 

BOSTONIA 444-8800 

HARUM SCARUM 

and 
SON OF KATIE ELDER 

TO OUR 
MANY FINE 
CUSTOMERS 

Alpine Rocket 
Service The traditional foods served 

were "Shvati Vecher Horiv
ka; " Rum and Vodka, honey, · 
heated, then sprinkled with 
crisply fried bacon. chopped 
finely. 

anniversary . •• . Houseguests at theAldenFa rris home in ~====:::::=:::::::::;;===::::; 
Lake Morena recently were Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Davis of 
Medford, Oregon. Mr. Davis is Mrs. Farris's brother •••• 
Phoebe Thompson left last Monday to make her home in 
Corvallis, Oregon. She has been in Lake Morena for about 
a month readying her house there for rental, She was 
honored last week at the home of Margaret Rolland with a 
card party attended by Marie Lindemann, Ardelle Craft, 
Flora Skonberg, Gertrude Haskell, Helen Smyth and Fay 

After that gar 1 i c cloves 
dipped in salt and bread which 
was traditional. Each course 
was symbolic, s t emming 
from paganism and added to 
Christianity. 

H errings in many forms. 
were added"" to the meal, re
minding us that we lived on 
fish and bread mostl y during 
advent. This was the last 
fish we need eat until lent, 
prior to Easter. 

Other foods on the festive 
board were dried peas, dried 
mushrooms, pirahi (likened 
to ravioli) which we filled 
with a sharp cheese and 
mashed potatoes, parboiled 
and just before they were 
served, browned in butter 
with golden fried onions. 

Another favor it e was the 
traditional Kahasa, which 
was homemade. 

The yearly allowance of 
hard fruit candies was such a 
treat because sweets were not 
allowed during advent. The 
children especially 1 o o ked 
forward to this time. · 

At the end of the feast 
the father reads from his 
prayer book and " Kaloyadi." 
Christmas carols were sung 
in Ukranian. Carolers met to 
sing at each parishoners home 
after which they gathered at 
the church for a party. 

Thus e nded the wonderous 
day, the Orthodox Christmas 
Day celebration on January 
7, many years ago in Ameri
ca. 

Farris. 

THE HOMEMAKERS ASSOCIATION held a cake sale 
at the Stone House in Campo last Thursday, which was 
very successful in spite of the rain. The proceeds will be 
added to the Scholarsh ip Fund ••• • Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Ison of Rancho del Campo left last Friday by car to spend 
Christmas in Amarillo, Texas, with their son Dale, his 
wife and two children. They will then visit Mr. !son's 
father in New Mexico. 

Se~mrs Greetings 

850 EL CAJON BLVD., CITY OF El CAJON 
Call 442·0201 open £ves.- Ciased sunday (beeauu Il ls Sunday) 

And joy of the 
season to every 
family we know. 

Phil and Dorothy Hall 

Alpine 

(/ltMII) 
PHARMACY 

December 23, 1965 

May the true spirit of 
Christmas enter your 
hearts this year. 

Alpine Outpost 
Market 

Jh_r, ~v.,!__, 
We hope that this wi II be 
a real family Christmas 
for a II i n 196 5. 

Alpine 

Chamber o.f Commerce 


